Foreword
The South West supports a characteristic and
remarkable wildlife heritage.The distribution of
this wildlife has been moulded by the diverse
physical qualities of rock, soil and climate found in
the region. However the detail has been, and will
continue to be, shaped by human activity and this
is what the Biodiversity Implementation Plan seeks
to influence.
The natural environment has been highlighted as a
major asset for the South West in various regional
documents.The Regional Sustainable Development
Framework27 makes clear reference to the
importance of a “beautiful and diverse
environment”.The South West Environment
Strategy3 vision looks for a region that “continues
to benefit from the richness of its important
landscapes, wildlife and habitats; where the benefits
of high quality natural, historic and built
environments are widely acknowledged and
provide opportunities for business success and
improved quality of life; and where a diverse range
of people and communities have access to and
value the natural, historic and built environment”.
The Integrated Regional Strategy aims to ‘enhance
our distinctive environments and the quality and
diversity of our cultural life’.The Regional
Economic Strategy7 describes the importance of

the ‘Environment Driver’ - “Where the region’s
unique environmental and cultural assets are
protected and enhanced so that they will continue
to attract investment and develop economic
linkage”.
What the South West Biodiversity Implementation
Plan sets out to do is put some flesh on the bones
of the above statements of intent. For our wildlife
heritage it has described the key priorities for
action and begun the process of setting out the
actions required to maintain and enhance this
resource for the benefit of people and the
environment. But this is the start of the process.
Whilst a great many people have been involved in
producing this document it is clear that the next
step is further work with key partners to ensure
the actions are practical and deliverable.
On behalf of the South West, the Biodiversity
Partnership has set out some challenges and
actions such that a positive future for our natural
environment is ensured.This can only be achieved
through partnership working and I urge all those
with a stake in the future of our region to do their
part.
Chair, South West
Regional Assembly
Pictures facing page: (Stephen Davis and Andy Hay/rspbimages.com)
This page: (Michael Hammett/English Nature)
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Executive Summary
This plan has been developed by the South West
Regional Biodiversity Partnership to set out a
framework of policy, priorities and actions to
assist in a more joined up approach to biodiversity
delivery.
It identifies key programmes of work, both for
those directly involved and for those who can
enable these, under five specific sectors:
●

Farming and Food

●

Water and Wetlands

●

Woodlands and Forestry

●

Towns, Cities and Development

●

Coastal and Marine Environment

The generic priorities across the sectors are as
follows (These priorities are compatible with
those highlighted in the South West Environment
Strategy1) :
1 Maintain and enhance biodiversity by:
●

sensitively managing existing habitats,

●

expanding and re-establishing links between
fragmented sites and, where appropriate,

●

managing at a larger, functional scale
(landscape, ecosystem or catchment).

2 Develop integrated sustainable land
management practices – that safeguard and
enhance the region’s biodiversity whilst also
bringing benefits to society, the economy and
environment.
3 Increase awareness and understanding of the
importance of biodiversity to the region’s
health, quality of life and economic productivity
and develop wider support and active
engagement.
4 Understand and manage the dynamic processes
of change (e.g. climate change) and develop
long-term sustainable approaches within the
region that focus on the quality, extent and
diversity of habitats.
Biodiversity is identified as a major contributor to
the quality of life for people in the South West as

well as a significant asset to the economy e.g. as an
attraction for tourists.
This plan is a contribution to the ‘Biodiversity
Strategy for England’2 and seeks to contribute to
regional strategies, plans and policies such as the
Regional Spatial Strategy and regional
agri-environment scheme targeting.
A consultative approach has been adopted in
putting this plan together and this will be
developed to encompass wider partnerships to
ensure projects and actions are progressed.
Biodiversity delivery on specific sites and for
particular species needs to be continued but
opportunities around the development of ‘large
scale’ projects need to be explored.
Monitoring of actions and progress towards
targets is essential but complex. A scheme of
monitoring has been proposed which needs
further development.
An integral part of the plan is the ‘Nature Map’
which illustrates the major concentrations of
existing biodiversity value together with land
surrounding such concentrations having the
potential for restoration. One specific use is to
assist in focussing partnership effort to specific
areas.
The vision for each of the sectors is set out below:
Farming and Food:
A farming community which is able to provide
excellence in managing semi-natural habitats that
are dependant on farming and also provides
enhanced conditions for the maintenance and
return of biodiversity to arable land and improved
grassland.
Water and Wetlands:
Healthy and biologically rich rivers, lakes and
wetlands in a landscape managed for the
sustainable use of water.This means taking an
integrated approach to land and water
management, with active support from local
communities, recognising and benefiting from the
social, economic and environmental gains.
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Woodland and Forestry:
Woodlands and forests managed and created to
enhance both woodland and non-woodland
habitats and species populations, which at the
same time provide sustainable goods,
environmental services and recreational benefits
enhancing people’s quality of life.
Towns, Cities and Development:
Nature conservation to be fully incorporated in
the new, more spatially oriented, land-use planning
system. All towns and cities to maximise the
contribution areas of natural green space make to
biodiversity, thereby enhancing the quality of life of
urban residents, workers and visitors. Gardens to
be valued as biodiversity resources in their own
right.

Coastal and Marine Environment:
Biologically diverse, clean, healthy and productive
coasts and seas, which reconcile human needs
with the conservation and restoration of wildlife
habitats, as far as possible through natural
processes.
Each sector chapter then provides a background
to the issues, aims, objectives and actions with
respect to biodiversity. Constraints and
uncertainties around delivery are also noted.

(Andy Hay/rspbimages.com)
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A Biodiversity Implementation Plan
for the South West
Introduction

There is a great deal of biodiversity activity in the
South West which is well illustrated by the recent
publication ‘Case Studies in Sustainability’3. So one
might question why we need an implementation
plan? The South West Biodiversity Implementation
Plan (SWBIP) will provide a more coordinated
approach to biodiversity action in our region.
There is considerable value in conservation
practitioners working closer together, alongside
external partners, in order to conserve our
natural heritage in an efficient and cost effective
way.This plan does not replace local activity but
helps to set out a framework of policy, priorities
and actions to assist in a more joined up approach
– in this way we hope to deliver more for
biodiversity in the South West.We want to use
this plan as a framework for discussion,
engagement and the further development of
practical programmes of action.
The headline purpose of the SWBIP is to:
Focus action on biodiversity priorities by identifying key
programmes of work, both for those directly involved
and for those who can enable these, under five specific
sectors.
Specifically the plan seeks to :
1 Help us meet biodiversity targets for priority
habitats and species in the South West.
2 Ensure regional strategic plans incorporate
biodiversity issues for the South West.
3 Provide a strategic framework for the work
undertaken by regional and local biodiversity
partnerships in conserving biodiversity and
promoting the sustainable use of biological
resources.

Box 1

The South West Regional
Biodiversity Partnership

The Partnership’s vision is “to have landscapes and
water bodies, coasts and seas, towns and cities
where wild species and habitats are part of healthy
functioning ecosystems; where we nurture, treasure
and enhance our biodiversity, and where
biodiversity is a natural consideration of policies
and decisions, and in society as a whole”.
The Partnership comprises representatives of all
the organisations with a direct interest in the
region’s biodiversity, including statutory agencies,
regional bodies, commercial businesses and
voluntary organisations. Membership is open to any
organisation or company that supports the aims of
the partnership and can contribute to their
achievement.
Formed in 1994 and responsible for the publication
of the South West Biodiversity Audit4 in 1996 and
the South West Biodiversity Action Plan5 in 1997,
the partnership:
● Co-ordinates and supports action for
biodiversity, in particular taking forward the
South West Biodiversity Implementation Plan;
● Monitors progress towards the achievement of
South West biodiversity targets;
● Facilitates the sharing of best practice amongst
local Biodiversity Action Plan practitioners;
● Promotes biodiversity projects for sustainable
development in partnership with regional bodies.
The Partnership is supported by a full-time South
West Biodiversity Co-ordinator and is co-chaired
by English Nature and the Environment Agency. A
full list of partners can be found in Appendix 1.
For further information about the partnership
please visit www.swbiodiversity.org.uk, or
contact the South West Biodiversity Co-ordinator
see back page for contacts.

4 Develop wider support and active engagement
by increasing awareness and understanding of
the importance of biodiversity to the region’s
health, quality of life and economic productivity.
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Background

The SWBIP has been developed by the South
West Biodiversity Partnership (SWRBP) (see box
1) as a contribution to the implementation of the
South West Environment Strategy1. It should be
seen as nesting within the wider strategy focussing
on biodiversity issues, priorities and actions.
The conservation of biodiversity is fundamental to
the achievement of sustainable development, to
our quality of life and it is a key driver of the
South West economy.While the SWBIP focuses on
biodiversity we need to ensure that the baseline
natural resources of soil, air and water are in
place and in good condition to support our
conservation efforts.

Priorities for Biodiversity in the
South West

(These priorities are compatible with those highlighted
in the South West Environment Strategy.)1
1 Maintain and enhance biodiversity by:
● sensitively managing existing habitats,
● expanding and re-establishing links between
fragmented sites and, where appropriate,
● managing at a larger, functional scale
(landscape, ecosystem or catchment).
2 Develop integrated sustainable land
management practices – that safeguard and
enhance the region’s biodiversity whilst also
bringing benefits to society, the economy and
environment.

The approach in this plan is to focus on five key
sectors in the region where best results can be
obtained for biodiversity.Within these sectors the
priorities for biodiversity are highlighted alongside
key issues. Actions are set out together with
suggestions as to who might undertake them.
Sector working groups were set up to develop
this part of the plan. Further progress will require
a wider collaborative process to ensure we have
the right people helping the process along.This
plan helps to set the framework for this.

3 Increase awareness and understanding of the
importance of biodiversity to the region’s
health, quality of life and economic productivity,
and develop wider support and active
engagement.

The sectors under consideration in this plan are:

iv

4 Understand and manage the dynamic processes
of change (e.g. climate change) and develop
long-term sustainable approaches within the
region that focus on the quality, extent and
diversity of habitats.

Headline objectives for Biodiversity
in the South West

●

Farming and Food

●

Water and Wetlands

Ensure we meet:

●

Woodland and Forestry

●

Towns, Cities and Development

1 Our international commitments, in particular
to halt biodiversity loss by 2010.

●

Coastal and Marine Environment

Box 2
‘Biodiversity’ encompasses the whole variety of life
on Earth. It includes all species of plants and
animals, and also their genetic variation, and the
complex ecosystems of which they are part. It is
not restricted to rare or threatened species but
includes the whole of the natural world from the
commonplace to the critically endangered.

4
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2 The Defra Public Service Agreement Target6;
to “Care for our natural heritage, make the
countryside attractive and enjoyable for all and
preserve biological diversity” by:
● reversing the long-term decline in the number
of farmland birds by 2020, as measured
annually against under-lying trends;
● and, bringing into favourable condition by 2010
95% of all nationally important wildlife sites”.
3 Continuing and sustained improvement in the
status of terrestrial and marine species and
habitats listed on the Biodiversity Action Plan.
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Box 3

Biodiversity in the South West

The South West supports a significant proportion of
the UK’s overall resource of important wildlife sites,
habitats and species.
The South West region covers 8% of the land area of
the UK, yet supports a high proportion of some of the
UK’s priority habitats.These include4:
●

Calcareous grassland – 62 % of the UK total –
e.g. Salisbury Plain,Wiltshire (chalk) and Portland,
Dorset (limestone)

●

Lowland heathland – 25 % of the UK total –
e.g. in Dorset, Devon and Cornwall

●

Lowland meadows- 57 % of the UK total

●

Saline lagoons- 37 % of the UK total – e.g.The
Fleet, Dorset is the largest brackish lagoon in
England

●

Offshore reefs – e.g. those off south and east
Devon are among the best in the country

●

Ancient semi-natural woodland – 20% of
England’s total

The peninsula has an outstanding coastline and
maritime environment with unique coastal cliffs,
heaths and submarine vegetation. Half of the region’s
wildlife can be found in these areas.
The South West has a relatively high proportion of
woodland habitats compared to the rest of England.
Our woodlands are extremely diverse and several
are particularly important: upland oak woodlands,
upland ash woodlands, wet woodlands and wood
pasture and parkland (which supports many of our
oldest trees).
The region supports a number of internationally
important rivers, streams and wetlands. Chalk rivers,
such as the Kennet, Hampshire Avon and Frome,
predominate in the eastern part of the region. Other
river types range from clay-bottomed (e.g.Thames and
Avon Vales), fast flowing upland (e.g. on Dartmoor,
Exmoor and Bodmin Moor) and the varied geology
of the Wye.Wetlands include the open floodplain of
the River Avon (Wiltshire and Dorset) and the wet
grasslands of the Somerset Levels and Moors and the
Exe Estuary. Important grassland also occur such as the
Culm grasslands of Devon and north Cornwall.These

grasslands are important to plants such as whorled
caraway and heath spotted orchid.
7% of the region’s land area is designated as nationally
and internationally important for wildlife, some of
which is unique in Europe.This includes the heathlands
of Dorset, the uplands of Dartmoor and Exmoor, the
wet grasslands of the Somerset Levels, the varied wet
heath of the Culm grasslands in Devon and north
Cornwall, the rolling chalk downlands of Wiltshire,
woodlands throughout the region, and mudflats and
estuaries which provide important feeding sites for
over-wintering birds.
The South West supports some 25 species that are
globally important, over 700 species that are of
national conservation concern, and 34 species endemic
to the UK, 11 of which are only found in the South
West, such as lundy cabbage, western ramping fumitory
and cornish path moss. 70% of the UK population of
greater horseshoe bats occur in the South West and
over 25% of the national population of nightjar. For
South West England the farmland bird population index
shows a 44% decline over 30 years from 1970 to 2000.
The shallow reefs off the coast of east Devon and
Dorset support high densities of the pink sea fan – a
soft coral more typical of Mediterranean waters.
Key Threats to Biodiversity
There have been significant declines in some habitats
and species throughout the South West in past years
and many are still declining due to:
●

●
●

●
●

●

land use changes, such as through agricultural
intensification, decline in mixed farming, urban
development and drainage/water level management
environmental pollution
climate change, which affects many habitats,
especially soft coastal habitats (e.g. Bridgwater Bay
saltmarshes), floodplain marshes (e.g. Somerset
Levels and Moors), and chalk rivers (e.g. the River
Avon).This will also affect sea defences, harbours,
homes, businesses, infrastructure, archaeological
sites and maritime heritage
fragmentation and isolation of habitats
damaging fishing methods in the marine
environment.
introduction of non-native species.
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Biodiversity and People
General principles

Biodiversity and natural places contribute to
everyone’s quality of life by providing inspiration,
tranquillity, feeling of well-being and a pride of
place. Research has shown that such factors can
improve people’s mental and physical health, and
this can be enhanced through the numerous
opportunities for leisure and recreation associated
with wildlife and the ‘outdoors’.
There are both formal and informal education and
training opportunities in the South West
connected to biodiversity and its conservation.
Jobs relating to biodiversity are increasing and this
in turn contributes to the local economy, as well
as providing recreational and tourism benefits
associated with it. An important aspect is
volunteering on biodiversity projects which can
improve social inclusion within communities (see
‘Case Studies in sustainability’3 examples 10, 15
and 22)
The conservation of biodiversity also contributes
to basic life support, through maintaining the
quality of air, soils and water. Naturally functioning
ecosystems can also assist in limiting the adverse
effects on people and communities of potentially
damaging events such as flooding and pollution.
Local authorities and wildlife organisations through
implementation of the SWBIP can contribute to
these benefits by making environmental
improvements on the ground; being the catalyst
for public participation and community
development; promoting a culture of volunteering;
generating integration of social, cultural and
environmental interests; linking strategic vision
with local environmental issues; and contributing
their time, expertise and access to funds.
Examples of existing projects in the South West
that deliver social and community benefits with a
primary focus on conserving biodiversity can be
found in the SWRBP publication “Natural
Advantage: Action for Biodiversity in the South West –
Case Studies in Sustainability”3.
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Education and public
understanding

Our vision is for a society in which people
recognise, value and take action to maintain and
enhance biodiversity as part of their everyday
lives. Our aims are that people should:
●

Be aware of biodiversity locally, regionally,
nationally and globally

●

Understand that most of these issues affect
them directly or indirectly; and be aware of
their own role

●

Understand the close links between the quality
of the natural environment and their quality of
life

●

Be more knowledgeable about biodiversity so
that they can both appreciate it and act to
safeguard it

●

Think carefully as consumers, so acquisitions
and disposal options benefit biodiversity.

We plan to achieve this through the following
groups:●

Government agencies – to lead, promote
collaborative approaches between sectors and
help develop a sense of public ownership for
biodiversity

●

Local Government – to provide leadership, to
link different groups and organisations and to
act through its provision of services and
community strategies

●

Media – to raise awareness

●

Organisations involved in biodiversity
education- to improve effectiveness and reach a
wider audience

●

Local Biodiversity partnerships – to promote
understanding and involvement among local
organisations, communities and individuals

●

Business community – to lead by example and
promote partnerships

South West Biodiversity Implementation Plan • BIODIVERSITY AND PEOPLE
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Biodiversity and the Economy
Regional view

The relationship between the environment and the
economy is recognised by SWRDA (2003), in the
Regional Economic Strategy7, the first page of
which states:
It’s in our nature . . . to recognise the importance of
the environment to the region. It is a crucial economic
asset that underpins the success of tourism, culture,
marine and other sectors. If we are to ensure longterm sustainable prosperity, we must be conscious of
our responsibilities towards the environment . . .

Agri-environment schemes such as Countryside
Stewardship and Environmentally Sensitive Areas,
and woodland management schemes such as
Working Woodlands and the South West Forest
Project, have been shown to create jobs and
sustain or enhance the incomes of participants.
The SWBIP provides a framework for joint
initiatives to be developed to help deliver
biodiversity and economic gain.

ii

Engaging business

The benefits of the South West’s environment for
the region’s economy have been well documented
and are now widely recognised. In particular the
Environmental Prospectus for South West England8
emphasised the importance of the environment to
the region’s economy and estimated that
environment-related economic activity in the
region contributes at least 100,000 jobs and £1.6
billion to GDP, accounting for about 4% of
employment and 3% of regional GDP.The
Environmental Prospectus drew upon numerous
studies examining the links between the
environment and different sectors of the economy
in different parts of the region. For example:

We want to see business automatically engaging in
managing and reporting on biodiversity as an
integral part of its processes and activities.

Valuing our Environment9, a study by the National
Trust (1999), estimated that 78% of all holiday
trips to the South West are motivated by a
conserved landscape, and that these bring visitor
spending of £2.4 billion and support 54,000 FTE
jobs in the region.
South West England Woodland and Forestry
Strategic Economic Study10 puts a value of £500575 million per year on the South West’s
woodland.
A survey by the RSPB11 identified 1,200 FTE jobs
concerned with the management of the natural
environment of the region in 1998, involving
annual expenditure of at least £43 million, with
significant local impacts in areas such as the
Dorset Heathlands.

Our aims are for businesses to:●

Integrate biodiversity requirements into
company management systems for all business
planning, operations and processes

●

Manage landholdings to achieve biodiversity
targets and plan development to avoid damage
and, where possible enhance, biodiversity

●

Manage supply chain and investment decisions
to reduce the risks of indirect adverse impacts,
and to enhance biodiversity opportunities

●

Work together with Local Biodiversity
Partnerships

To achieve this the South West Regional
Biodiversity Partnership will:●

Raise awareness and understanding of the
business case for biodiversity

●

Encourage companies to manage biodiversity as
an integral part of all business planning and
operations

●

Provide advice, simple tools and support

●

Encourage companies to report annually on
biodiversity as a performance management
issue

●

Co-ordinate business and biodiversity initiatives
through active partnerships

●

Identify, share and promote good practice

South West Biodiversity Implementation Plan • THE ECONOMY
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Links with Existing Plans
and Strategies
The Biodiversity Strategy for
England

Working with the grain of nature – A Biodiversity
Strategy for England2 (EBS) sets out the principal
means by which the government will fulfil its
biodiversity obligations. It seeks to ensure
biodiversity considerations become embedded in
all main sectors of economic activity, public and
private. It sets out a five year programme to make
the changes necessary to conserve, enhance and
work with the grain of nature and ecosystems
rather than against them. Although a Government
strategy, it was prepared with the active
partnership of a broad range of stakeholders in
the public, voluntary and private sectors.
The Biodiversity Strategy for England identifies the
integration of biodiversity considerations within
plans and policies for the English regions as being
key to delivery.The SWBIP sets out how this
should work for the South West.

ii

The Regional Biodiversity Action
Plan (SWBAP)

The UK Biodiversity Action Plan12 (UK BAP) was
published by the government in 1994 in response
to the requirements of the Convention on
Biological Diversity.Through a series of Action
Plans it established recovery targets for our most
threatened species and habitats, identified reason
for their decline and prioritised the work that
was needed to bring about improvements in
each case.
In response to this, in 1997, the South West
Regional Biodiversity Partnership published “Action
for Biodiversity in the South West: a series of habitat
and species plans to guide delivery”5.The aim of the
South West biodiversity action plan (SWBAP) was
twofold: to influence the developing regional
structures, and inform the local BAP process.
The SWBAP now needs updating to take account
of the current biodiversity policy context.The
SWBIP assists with this by integrating cross-cutting
issues through the sector approach.

8

The regional habitat targets set in 1997 with the
SWBAP were revised and included within the
Regional Planning Guidance13 (RPG 10) document
in 2001 and within the South West chapter of the
England Rural Development Plan14 (ERDP) (see
Appendix 2 for targets).These targets are used by
the Partnership and others to monitor progress
towards their aims.The review of regional
biodiversity targets is discussed in chapter 6.

iii

Local Biodiversity Action

Regional initiatives are not intended to replace
local action. It is essential that Local Biodiversity
Partnerships take forward action for priority
habitats and species, as well as tackling broader
issues.To date such local initiatives vary in their
origins, structure and stage of development.
There are 25 Local Biodiversity Action
Partnerships (LBAPs) in the South West region
(listed in Appendix 3).These range in scale from
whole counties (e.g. Cornwall, Devon, Dorset,
Gloucestershire and Wiltshire) to individual
unitary authorities and districts (e.g. South
Somerset,Taunton Deane, Swindon,Torbay) or
towns and cities (e.g. Bristol).Their primary
purpose is to focus resources through
partnerships to implement conservation action for
the priority habitats and species and locally
important wildlife and sites. Local priorities are
informed and guided by national targets for
habitats and species so that their implementation
is firmly linked to national priorities. However,
action plans also seek to reflect the values of local
people and provide a focus for local initiatives and
are important elements of the Community
Strategies being prepared by Local Strategic
Partnerships to further the wellbeing of
their local areas.
It is also clear that biodiversity is being delivered
locally by other partnerships across the region.
For example, within protected landscapes
(National Parks and Areas of Outstanding Natural
Beauty) there are a range of initiatives which
recognise the contribution that biodiversity makes
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to the character of these special landscapes. Such
partnerships actively deliver biodiversity objectives
and the SWBIP recognises the role for local
delivery within protected landscapes.

The intention is that the SWBIP will nest within
the South West Environment Strategy1 and provide
more detailed information about what specific
actions are needed for biodiversity and how they
can be delivered.

iv

Regional Spatial Strategy (RSS)

Contributing to regional strategies,
plans and policies

Biodiversity and the Regional Assembly
The Regional White Paper15 identifies Regional
Biodiversity Strategies (RBS) as one of ten
strategies which elected Regional Assemblies will
be responsible for producing.The intended scope
of the RBS is “to provide a strategic framework for
the work undertaken by regional and local biodiversity
partnerships in conserving biodiversity and the
sustainable use of biological resources”.The intention
in the South West is that the SWBIP will perform
the task outlined above.
One goal for the SWRBP (and this plan) is to
incorporate biodiversity into emerging regional
policies and programmes and ensure the necessary
actions are implemented in an effective and coordinated way.The following are examples where
this implementation plan will contribute:
South West Environment Strategy1
This has been developed by the Regional Assembly
in association with the Regional Environment
Network.The purpose of the strategy is to
generate awareness of the environment, identify
priorities for protecting and enhancing it, help
inform decision making and provide an enabling
framework for action.The South West
Environment Strategy will input to regional policy
development and decision making through
informing the development of other regional
strategies. In particular, it provides the
environmental component of the Integrated
Regional Strategy being developed by the Regional
Assembly to provide a common set of objectives
and priorities for the region. It also provides the
environmental priorities to inform reviews of
other regional strategies, including the Regional
Spatial Strategy and Regional Economic Strategy.

The SWBIP, and in particular the Nature Map (see
chapter 7), will help inform the RSS in integrating
biodiversity into development considerations.
Regional biodiversity targets presently included in
RPG1013 are listed in Appendix 2.The SWRBP
would expect such targets to be incorporated into
RSS utilising Nature Map as a framework for
delivery on these targets.
Sustainable Farming and Food Strategy
Biodiversity is included within the South West
Delivery Plan for Sustainable Farming and Food16
and will remain a high priority in targeting the
new Environmental Stewardship Scheme.This
scheme will contribute significant resources for
maintenance, restoration and creation of habitat
and the conservation of species.
Regional Woodland and Forestry
Framework
Woods and forests are an important part of the
economy, environment and social fabric of the
region. A framework for the region’s woods and
forests is being developed to secure and manage
this valuable resource for the future.
Joint programmes of work
The SWBIP can assist in identifying joint
programmes of action for SWRDA, SWRA and
GOSW that support biodiversity, wider
environmental economic and/or social objectives.
The SWRBP can be used to advise on how
programmes of work contribute to regional
biodiversity objectives.The SWRBP can also assist
in developing joint initiatives with organisations
relating to tourism, rural affairs, historic
environment, protected landscapes and climate
change.

South West Biodiversity Implementation Plan • LINKS
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Making the South West Biodiversity
Implementation Plan Work

The actions set out in this plan have been
developed by the SWRBP in consultation with
many different organisations. For each action
within the plan, organisations and partnerships to
deliver that action have been identified, and where
possible these have been divided into leads and
partners. Sector working groups were set up to
develop this part of the plan but we wish to cast
the net wider and use the plan as a framework for
discussion, engagement and the further
development of practical programmes of action.
The SWRBP intends to continue and further
develop these sector groups to ensure projects
and actions are progressed.

ii

Delivery of the SWBIP

Delivery for biodiversity primarily takes place at
the local scale.There have been major successes in
conserving biodiversity within specific sites such as
SSSI’s, County Wildlife Sites and nature reserves
(owned/managed by, for example,Wildlife Trusts,
RSPB, National Trust,Woodland Trust, community
groups).This system of conserving sites (and
species) locally needs to continue because of its
major contribution towards BAP habitat and
species targets. However, the SWBIP provides an
opportunity to also focus biodiversity
conservation efforts at a larger functional scale.
‘Large scale’ projects can describe any of the
following, all of which can cut across administrative
boundaries:●

●

10

historical and current, interact together.
Landscape scale projects include a number of
habitats and features.

Development of the SWBIP

‘Catchment scale’ – focuses on the river
basin from its source to its sink, and whose
watershed boundaries, the ridge of land
separately two adjacent river systems, are
defined by the geology of the area.
‘Landscape scale’ – does not focus merely
on designated landscapes, and can vary in size
from a relatively small patch of woodland to a
large expanse of lowland grassland. Landscapes
are perceived from the way different
components of the natural and cultural
environment and impacts of land use, both

●

‘Ecosystem scale’ – focuses on an ecosystem
as a whole, composed of living organisms,
communities and the physical environment in a
particular area, which forms the basic unit of
nature. Ecosystem boundaries can be defined
through many possible criteria and scales, but
they make up a self-contained system, which is
self supporting in terms of energy flow.

Within this plan we will refer to all the above
types of ‘large scale’ project.The benefits are that
it allows for a more integrated approach to the
management of land, water and living resources
that promotes conservation and sustainable use in
an equitable way.
This approach can simplistically be described as
one where:
1 An assessment is made of ecological/ecosystem
issues.
2 A socio-economic and sustainable development
perspective is developed.
3 A participative approach is put into place to
develop engagement.
4 Integrated solutions are sought.
The above approach to ‘large scale’ projects is
highly pertinent to the development of solutions
within the sectors identified in this plan.Thus to
assist in delivery the SWRBP will:
●

Engage a partnership wider than usually
involved in biodiversity conservation to
increase support for more effective delivery
and results.

●

Provide overall co-ordination, assist partnership
working and provide advice and support across
the sectors to deliver action that safeguards
and enhances the region’s biodiversity in
combination with landscapes, heritage and
benefits to society and the economy.

●

Increase awareness and understanding of
the importance of biodiversity to the
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region’s health, quality of life and economic
productivity.
●

Support the working group for each sector
who will steer delivery of specific actions and
monitor progress against targets. Each working
group will feed back to the partnership on
progress within their sector using the
indicators described in chapter 6 and within
each sector of the SWBIP.

The timescales for delivery of the actions have
been laid out in the tables for each sector of the
plan.These have been allocated for delivery within
a short (1-3 years), medium (3-5 years) or long
(5-10 years) timescale.

iii

Funding biodiversity work

The “Funding and Resources” working group (part
of the SWRBP) will assist in co-ordinating the
acquisition of resources for effective
implementation of the actions within this plan.This
will look at both financial and existing resources
such as time and people available. It is the
responsibility of individual action leads to inform
the working group where funds and resources are
required.

●

Employment of Biodiversity Co-ordinators at
the regional and local level

●

Supporting Local Records Centres

●

Habitat and Species Action Plan Projects

●

Monitoring programmes

●

Large scale projects
(Peter Wakeley/ English Nature)

(Devon Wildlife Trust)

At this stage resource requirements have been
identified for the following generic activities that
will underpin the delivery of the SWBIP:-
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Monitoring Actions
Biodiversity targets in Regional
Planning Guidance (RPG10)

A review of progress towards the 2001 RPG1013
targets was carried out in 2003. A full report17 of
this review can be found on the South West
Biodiversity website (see box 1).This review
showed that there is a wealth of BAP activity in
the region, utilising government, business, charity
and European funds. However reporting
mechanisms were insufficient in 2003 to show
actual progress towards all the regional targets,
due to a lack of a standardised quantifiable
reporting framework, and a lack of funds to
undertake monitoring and reporting. In fact only
8 local BAPs of 25 in the South West reported
to the 2002 UK BAP Reporting Round.The
development of the Biodiversity Action
Reporting System (BARS) will provide a
standardised reporting system, which will assist
to improve reporting.This is expected to be
launched in 2004.
When looking at habitat quality one of the only
readily available datasets is the Site of Special
Scientific Interest (SSSI) data produced by English
Nature, to monitor the national Public Service
Agreement target of 95% of SSSIs to be in
favourable or recovering condition by 20106. In
2003 a total of 63% of SSSIs in the South West
were in favourable or recovering condition (higher
than the national average of 59%)17.

ii

Indicators and targets have been suggested for
each objective in order to measure and report on
progress towards these.These are included within
the tables for each sector.The monitoring
programme includes ‘state’ indicators to indicate
temporal change in biodiversity and ‘response’
indicators to indicate society response to
biodiversity issues. A more detailed monitoring
programme looking at state indicators is in
development looking at existing and achievable
resources needed for delivery. Supplementary
information on the regional monitoring
programme for state indicators and targets will be
published in 2004.

iii

Proposed Monitoring Programme
for Indicators and Targets

For the purposes of monitoring action within the
SWBIP, indicators and targets will be determined
using the following principles:
●

Indicators are transparent, clearly sourced,
understandable, updated frequently and are
well integrated with national reporting
requirements, specifically reporting under the
England Biodiversity Strategy.

●

Indicators reflect the whole region, but are also
applicable at sub-regional scales where possible to
indicate trends at this smaller geographical scale.

●

The monitoring programme adopts a twintrack approach, encompassing data and
indicators currently in use whilst continuing to
develop new and better approaches.

●

Targets are to be realistic, achievable and based
on scientific information and understanding.

Progressing towards
Implementation

Indicators and targets have been suggested for
measuring the achievement of the objectives
within each sector.These will be refined and
rationalised by the monitoring and sector groups,
and published later in 2004. Using the agreed
indicators progress will be reviewed each year. An
annual report will be produced by the SWRBP on
progress towards regional biodiversity targets.This
will form part of the Partnership contribution to
reporting for the South West Environment
Strategy1 and the England Biodiversity Strategy2.
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Monitoring programmes will be set up as part of
the action within this plan.The leads will be
responsible for providing the information/data to
the Partnership for this report.

Significant monitoring is already happening for
LBAP species and habitats, and this work can be
built on; BARS can be used as a tool, linked to GIS
in Local Records Centres, for reporting on
outcomes for UK BAP species and habitats.
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Some of the target species are already the subject
of more or less ad hoc survey by specialist species
groups in each county, linked to the LRC. In some
cases these groups may be persuaded to re-focus
their efforts into the standard monitoring
methodologies required for regional consistency.
Some professional monitoring on RSPB reserves,
Wildlife Trust reserves, MoD Training Areas and
SSSIs commissioned by RSPB,Wildlife Trusts and
English Nature and more generally by Environment
Agency can contribute to some of the indices. In
other cases new professional monitoring will need
to be set up.The habitat extent monitoring will be
one aspect of the extension of the South West
Pilot National Biodiversity Network Habitat
Inventory project.
It has been recognised that indicators of habitat
quality would give a far more powerful assessment
of biodiversity in the region than can be provided
through indicators of habitat extent.This is
because values of habitat extent do not necessarily
reflect the ability of those habitats to support high
biodiversity. Furthermore, the extent of some
habitats may change very little over the next 20
years, yet the quality of these habitats may change
dramatically. For this reason indicators for habitat
quality will be developed for inclusion in the
programme.

The regional biodiversity targets included within
Regional Planning Guidance13 (2001) are presently
under review in association with the indicator
development.This process of review is utilising the
LBAP targets and UK BAP targets, to use both
the bottom-up and top-down approach as a guide.
The primary mechanism of working from LBAP
targets upwards is complicated due to the
variations and levels of accuracy in setting the
LBAP targets. Considerations are also being made
as to realistic targets for habitat extent and
quality in order to achieve ecological viability.
The South West Pilot NBN Habitat Inventory data
is being used to set baseline information on extent
of mapped habitats.
The results of the review of targets will be
published with the indicators monitoring
programme in 2004.

(Richard Austin/RSPB)
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Nature Map

Within the region there is a lot of detailed
information available about designated sites, nonstatutory sites, species and habitats. All this
information illustrates that biodiversity is
widespread across the South West. However, such
detail does not present a clear strategic picture
for organisations operating at a regional scale such
as the Regional Assembly, Regional Development
Agency and Government Office. A strategic
regional nature map, agreed amongst the SWRBP,
sets a useful context for this more detailed
information.
The map illustrates (in green) the major
concentrations of existing biodiversity value in the
region together with land surrounding such
concentrations having the potential for
restoration.When mapping ‘major concentrations’
smaller discrete areas of biodiversity value are
inevitably left out. An outline of the methodology
is set out in appendix 4 but it is worth noting here
5 specific points:
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●

The map is principally based on the South West
habitat inventories developed by the National
Biodiversity Network pilot project working
with the seven Local Records Centres (LRCs)
in the region.

●

Only areas of ‘value’ exceeding 1000ha in size
have been mapped – thus excluded areas will
contain BAP habitats and species as well as
sites of national, county or local importance –
thus some designated sites, such as SSSIs, are
excluded from this map.

●

The map is only as good as the data sets that
have been used. Although we have some
excellent data in the region there are some
parts of the region where biological recording
has not been as comprehensive as others. Over
time the map will be updated.

●

There is a wealth of detailed biodiversity
information available at finer scales (County,
District, and Parish) which is not represented
on this regional map.This information can be
made available in a variety of forms through the
relevant LRCs and will be vital in developing

the detail of future projects and site based
initiatives across the region.
●

The map only identifies terrestrial areas.There
is a wealth of biodiversity within our marine
environment and mapping this is being taken
forward through a specialist marine working
group.

This map is designed to inform regional strategies
and provide a spatial framework within which to
facilitate action around priority areas for
maintenance, enhancement and restoration for
biodiversity.The map should also be used at
county and more local levels to help inform more
detailed plans of action. As such, we expect areas
for action to be modified and prioritised following
more detailed examination, particularly using local
knowledge and updated data sets.The straw zones
also have potential for maintenance, restoration
and re-creation of biodiversity.The nature of such
work will be determined by local characteristics
and as opportunities arise. Examples will include
habitat and species works on and around rivers
and hedgerows. It does not preclude wider
projects for particular species, for example greater
horseshoe bats or arable weeds.The sectoral
chapters in this plan and regional BAP again
provide guidance on priorities.
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In summary the partnership would like to see the
map used:
1 To focus ‘large scale’ projects in the green
zones that will maintain, restore and recreate
our biodiversity assets.The particular areas to
be prioritised and the detail surrounding this
must be determined at a more local scale.The
sectoral chapters in this plan and regional BAP
provide guidance on priorities.

3 To assist in the regional targeting of areas for
the new Environmental Stewardship Scheme in
conjunction with County and Character Area
targeting consultations.
4 To assist in developing partnership activity for
biodiversity in the region.

2 By regional planners to illustrate where some
of the major biodiversity concentrations are
found and where BAP targets for maintenance,
restoration and re-creation might be met. and
formulating sustainable choices for
development e.g. for Regional Spatial Strategy.

This map illustrates the larger areas of the
South West that have a high value for
biodiversity and potential habitat
restoration (based on BAP priority habitat
mapping).
It does not cover all designated sites,
species and habitats of value – more
detailed information is available from
Local Records Centres.

South West Biodiversity Implementation Plan • NATURE MAP
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Farming and Food
Vision

A farming community which is able
to provide excellence in managing
semi-natural habitats that are dependent
on farming and also provides enhanced
conditions for the maintenance and return
of biodiversity to arable land and improved
grassland.

ii

Background and The Nature
of the Challenge

Farming activity takes place over 1,765,745 ha
(74% of the land area) of the South West and is
the most significant land management influence
affecting the region’s biodiversity. Driven by EU
and domestic agricultural policy and prevalent
market conditions in the latter part of the last
century, intensification of agriculture led to the
damage and destruction of semi-natural habitats
and drastic declines in the populations of some
species.
Grass is the South West’s most widespread crop,
as the basis for the production of milk, beef and
lamb. Arable cropping tends to be concentrated
on larger farms in the east and north of the
region, dairying mid-region and beef and sheep
production on smaller farms towards the west.
However, the varied nature of the South West’s
climate, topography and soils means that in
almost any part of the region any farm type
can be found.
The mosaic of the farmed landscape in the South
West is exceptionally diverse in a UK context. It
includes a range of habitats of importance to
wildlife, notably lowland calcareous grassland,
lowland heathland and dry acid grassland, coastal
and floodplain grazing marsh, reedbeds, lowland
meadows, upland heath and blanket bog, purple
moor-grass and rush pastures, maritime cliff and
slope and saline lagoons, each with more than
10% of the estimated England resource within the
region.
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Recent changes in agricultural policy and practice
have begun to tackle the loss and fragmentation of
many habitats.There are 8500 agri-environment
scheme agreements in the South West, covering
30% of the farmed land area and worth £35m to
the regional economy (this currently represents
14% of total CAP payments in the South West).
The challenge now for agricultural policy and new
agri-environment schemes is to enable targeted
work to improve the quality of agreement
outcomes.This includes enhancing the
management and restoration of threatened
habitats, promoting the recovery of rare species
and a better integration between adjacent
agreements.
This ‘supply side’ reform (quality publicly funded
incentive payments) is fundamental to delivering
biodiversity, but we have make the ‘demand side’
(the market place) work better for our interests
too.The markets farmers sell their goods into
shape their behaviour in a powerful way.
Encouraging these markets to favour biodiversity
and the environment is a critical contingent factor
to assist supply side development. Consumer
demand is the root of radical change, but the
influence of the retailer, and other players in the
food chain, is critical too. If we can shape the
market framework farmers work within we can
create much better conditions for them to take
the biodiversity option.
Other issues concerning farming and the
environment also demand solutions, and these
themselves offer potential biodiversity gains.The
South West’s high rainfall, steep slopes and
vulnerable soils together with some farming
production systems can produce problems with
soil condition and enhanced runoff from
agricultural land in the region.These problems in
turn cause local flooding, mud on roads, diffuse
pollution and damage to fisheries. Many of the
actions available to address these problems also
offer biodiversity benefits.The challenge is to make
the most of solving these resource management
problems using an integrated approach.
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iii

Aims

●

To conserve and rebuild biodiversity on
farmed land in the South West.

●

To encourage and enable both a regional
policy and a market framework, that provide
good conditions for farming to deliver the
vision.

●

To support the continual improvement of
techniques, mechanisms and schemes for
farmed land to deliver biodiversity,
particularly addressing regional challenges,
such as restoring biodiversity to intensive
grassland.

●

To encourage and enable effective
communication between the various
organisations with an interest in biodiversity,
and landowners and managers involved in
farming.

●

To identify and act on means to support the
farming community when it is re-building
biodiversity, particularly in the sense that
viable livelihoods are central to sustainable
land management.

(Paul Glendell/English Nature)

(Peter Wakeley/English Nature)

The other key challenge for agriculture is to
understand the effect of the current CAP reform
round on farming and the opportunities and
problems this poses for biodiversity. Key issues are
levels of cross-compliance, possible further
specialisation and impact on livestock sector
(particularly in mixed areas).
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iv What we want to see and how we will achieve it
Indicators and targets have been suggested for measuring the achievement of the objectives.These will be
refined and rationalised by the monitoring and sector groups, and published later in 2004.
For glossary of organisations see appendix 5.
Key to Timescale: Short = 1-3 Years, Medium = 3-5 Years, Long = 5-10 Years
Objective 1
Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Make the most of the opportunities in the SW Sustainable Food
Farming Strategy Delivery Plan16 relating to learning, information,
and business support and advice so that there is excellence in
the farming industry in their understanding of environmental
management.

Lead: EWG and/or REN
Partners: Agricultural colleges,
REG, LAs, NT

Ongoing

Develop training programmes for advisers on best practice for
conservation as part of integrated farming business.

Defra, RDS, REG, FWAG,
EWG

Ongoing

Provide training and support for land managers, staff and
contractors on best practice for conservation as part of
integrated farming business.

RDS, REG, FWAG EWG, NT

Ongoing

Influence educational curricula for higher and further education,
and regional Learning, Skills and Knowledge programmes
relevant to farming to take account of biodiversity.

Lead: EWG and/or REN

Medium

Use trials, and research and development to improve practical
techniques, mechanisms and schemes for biodiversity delivery on
farmland, especially intensive grassland and other new challenges
as they arise.

Defra, EN, FWAG, RSPB,WTs, Medium
IGER, Game Conservancy,
EWG

Identify demonstration sites and centres of excellence throughout
the region and use these as examples of best practice in farmland
management for biodiversity enhancement.

GOSW, RDS, EWG, FWAG,
RSPB, NT, EN, AONB
Partnerships

Short

Initiate and/or support targeted recovery projects for key species,
such as early gentian, marsh fritillary, lapwing and stone curlew.

NGOs, EN

Medium

Indicator
Number of demonstration sites established

Target
To be determined

Objective 2
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Assist the continued development of high quality support services for land managers to
develop and adopt best practice for biodiversity action as part of their farming business.

Promote ongoing dialogue to establish a better shared understanding between
stakeholders in the biodiversity and land-owning/farming communities.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Develop knowledge rich information processes, that build feedback
and learning into actions for biodiversity across farmland in the
region.

RCG, EWG

Short/
Medium

Consider a rolling programme of events that celebrate progress,
search for best practice and learning, and build understanding
across the region.

RCG, EWG

Ongoing

Indicator
Number of events held, and attendance numbers

Target
14 events to be held each year
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Objective 3

Ensure that Environmental Land Management Schemes (ELMS) deliver maximum
biodiversity gain.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Identify and target priority areas for agri-environment funding.
Produce a spatial analysis of priority areas for biodiversity across
the region, including use of the Nature Map.

Lead: RDS
Partners:- EN, EA, CA, EH,
FC, FWAG, NGOs, NFU,
AONB Partnerships

Short,
medium
and long
(refine
with time)

Carry out targeting by regional analysis of priority options
required at each Joint Character Area and County level.

Lead:- RDS
Partners:- EN, EA, CA, EH,
FC, FWAG, NGOs, AONB
Partnerships

Short

Communicate understanding of reasons for priorities and secure
take up of priority options.

Lead:- RDS
Partners:- EN, EA, CA, EH,
FC, FWAG, NGOs, AONB
Partnerships

MediumLong

Develop and support effective systems to deliver co-ordinated
biodiversity gain at the landscape scale, such as through
partnerships.

Defra, GOSW, RDS, EN, EA,
FC, NGOs, LAs, EWG, NT,
MoD, AONB Partnerships

MediumLong

Support, develop and learn from integrated rural development
projects with biodiversity as a core component.

RDS, EN, EA, EWG, CA, EH,
FC, FWAG, NGOs, LAs, NT,
SWRDA, AONB
Partnerships

MediumLong

Lobby to gain more resources for agri-environment action in
the region.

FWAG, RSPB,WTs, NT, NFU

Long

Indicator
Proportion of land contributing to biodiversity in higher tier
Environmental Stewardship Scheme
Regional Farmland Bird Index

Target
To be determined

Objective 4

Index to follow favourable trajectory
year on year

Integrate resource protection on farmed land with delivery of biodiversity.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Rapidly assess the opportunities for linkage between resource
management programmes and biodiversity outcomes, and
describe these in a regional framework.

EA, RDS

Short

Establish a regional working group to develop a programme
around these opportunities.

Lead : EWG
Partners: FWAG

Short

Disseminate information from existing programmes to advisers
and land managers

FWAG, EA, RDS, NFU

Medium

Indicator
Regional Farmland Bird Index

Target
Index to follow favourable trajectory
year on year
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Objective 5
Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Provide and promote analysis of what CAP reform means for
biodiversity in the region.

Defra, GOSW, EWG, REN

Short

Use that analysis to inform the development of regional and
sub-regional policies, plans and programmes for implementation
that ensure regional biodiversity targets are met.

Lead : EWG
Partners: REN, GOSW, LAs

ShortMedium

Ensure that the instruments in cross-compliance and GAEC are
RPA
used effectively to result in positive change for farmland biodiversity.

ShortMedium

To influence the higher level strategy, resources and mechanisms
for best means of implementation to ensure biodiversity targets
are met.

EWG, REN

Medium

Indicator
Number of regional policies and strategies incorporating
biodiversity objectives

Target
All regional policies and strategies to
incorporate biodiversity objectives

Objective 6
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Ensure that the conservation of farmland biodiversity is an integral part of all relevant
regional policies, strategies and programmes.

Improve outcomes for biodiversity and the environment from food chain action in the
region.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Initiate and develop relationships with the regional food industry
representative groups with regards to biodiversity.

Lead : EWG
Partners: EN, RSPB,WTs,
NGOs, LAs

ShortMedium

Improve our knowledge and understanding of the potential
opportunities within the market to improve biodiversity outcomes
through the food industry.

Lead : EWG
Partners: EN, RSPB,WTs,
NGOs, LAs, NT

ShortMedium

Promote and develop links between environmental responsibility
in the food industry with quality products.

Lead : EWG
Partners: EN, RSPB,WTs,
NGOs, LAs, NT, AONB
Partnerships

Medium

Provide analysis and co-ordination for systems of accreditation
for the food industry based on benefits to biodiversity.

Lead : EWG
Partners: EN, RSPB,WTs,
NGOs, LAs

MediumLong

Identify effective mechanisms to trace credible and distinctive
products to biodiversity performance.

Lead : EWG
Partners: EN, RSPB,WTs,
NGOs, AONB Partnerships

MediumLong

Investigate which farming systems and enterprises, or their
components, are most effective in delivering biodiversity gain.

Lead : EWG
Partners: EN, RSPB,WTs,
NGOs, NT

ShortMedium

Indicator
To be determined

Target
To be determined
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v

To develop a regional approach to the environmental challenges of improved grassland
farming so that biodiversity is rebuilt in this land use.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

The Agri-Environment Scheme review has taken into account
biodiversity needs within improved grassland.The results of this,
delivered through Environmental Stewardship, will be assessed in
the first two years of implementation, after which other actions
may be required.

RDS

Short

Clarify and communicate to the farming community and other
relevant stakeholders the nature and scale of the loss of
biodiversity from this land use.

RCG, EWG, FWAG, CLA,
NFU, IGER

MediumLong

Develop a progressive, inclusive, fit for purpose partnership to
identify and take forward a regional action plan to drive solutions
that enable the return of biodiversity to this land use.

RCG, EWG, FWAG, CLA,
NFU, IGER

MediumLong

Indicator
To be determined

Target
To be determined

Constraints/Uncertainties

Several policies and strategies affecting the farming
and food sector are in development, which will
have a major impact on biodiversity:European Level
The EU CAP Reform18 sets out new reforms
including the single-farm payment, modulation and
cross-compliance.The region will need to assess
implications and opportunities ready for their
introduction in 2005.
The EU Water Framework Directive19 sets
challenging targets for water quantity and quality
and a requirement for a river catchment approach,
providing an important opportunity to meet the
needs of wetland biodiversity through an
integrated approach.
National Level
The England Rural Development Plan: South West
Chapter14 (2000), implementing the European
Rural Development Regulation, will introduce new
agri-environment schemes in 2005, Entry Level and
Higher Level Environmental Stewardship, as a
result of the agri-environment scheme review.
Regional, County and Joint Countryside
Character/Natural Area targets will need to be
agreed to ensure that these schemes help meet
biodiversity needs.

Major organisational changes in delivery are
envisaged as a result of Lord Haskin’s ‘Modernising
Rural Delivery’20. Implementation will need to
remain focussed and flexible during this time.
Open, transparent, representative and accountable
regional programming and consultation processes
(currently through the Regional Consultation
Group) will be required to ensure inclusive
decision-making and sound science for biodiversity
targets.
While the above are a significant backdrop, many
other powerful factors are at play, particularly
market conditions, themselves heavily influenced
by many factors including exchange rates. Finally
here we should be clear that farmers of course
are human, and their motivations are as complex
as anyone else’s. Along with the market and policy
frameworks they operate in, technology and
knowledge issues are also important, but so too
are family dynamics. In many smaller farms, the off
farm income itself may be a critical driver, with
family members bringing in both income and other
information.Those who seek to favour action for
biodiversity need to be very switched on to the
complex of factors that motivate the farming
community.
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Water and Wetlands

Healthy and biologically rich rivers, lakes
and wetlands in a landscape managed for
the sustainable use of water. This means
taking an integrated approach to land and
water management, with active support
from local communities, recognising and
benefiting from the social, economic and
environmental gains.

ii

Wetlands are an integral part of the water cycle,
they moderate the extremes of flooding and
drought, and contribute to the recharge of
aquifers on which we depend for our drinking
water. Functioning wetlands help to control
diffuse pollutants, provide economic products and
attractive landscapes for wildlife and people.The
region retains many important rivers, lakes and
wetlands, some of which require restoration.The
main concerns for biodiversity are:

●
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●

Many rivers have been isolated from their
floodplains, these connections should be
restored to allow floodplain wetlands to fulfil
their capacity to store floodwater and recycle
nutrients.

●

There are very few examples of urban river
restoration in the region. Nine out of ten of us
live in towns where opening up attractive river
corridors could enhance the quality of life for
local people, increase access and awareness of
nature.

●

Otters are present on most rivers in the
region, reflecting the high quality of our rivers,
but an increasing number are run over on
roads each year (over 75 were killed in 2002).

●

Water voles have suffered dramatic declines
due to lack of suitable habitat and predation by
mink.They are believed to be extinct in Devon
and Cornwall.

●

Native white-clawed crayfish have declined
across the region, and are absent from many
rivers. A few populations remain, and these
strongholds are important in a national context.

●

Breeding birds, notably snipe and lapwing,
continue to decline and have disappeared from
many of the region’s wetlands.

●

Nutrient levels are increasing in many rivers
and lakes.This gradual process of enrichment,
known as eutrophication, reduces biodiversity
and is particularly damaging to chalk rivers.

●

Over abstraction is damaging the ecology of
chalk rivers.This is being addressed by water
companies but is likely to take some time to
restore the ecology.

Background and The Nature
of the Challenge

Water is vital to the overall health of the
environment and people. Rivers and wetlands
across the region have been exploited for many
centuries for water supply, to generate energy and
to dispose of waste.There have been dramatic
improvements designed to protect the water
resource in recent years, particularly through the
water companies’ continuing programme to
improve the treatment of sewage discharges and
reduce damaging abstractions.

●

need to be restored. In many cases the river
needs to be given sufficient space to meander
and re-establish a stable flow regime to restore
the river’s ecology.

Vision

Clean water: Although there has been a
sustained improvement in water quality,
particularly through the reduction of persistent
chemicals, rivers are carrying more sediment
due to the run off of soil from agricultural land.
This has contributed to the decline of salmon
in many rivers.
Past river engineering works have removed
many natural river features, altering their
physical structure (geomorphology) with
consequent loss of biodiversity.These features

Historically water quality, flood defence and water
abstraction problems were often treated
separately, with local solutions delivered on a
piecemeal basis.The forthcoming Water
Framework Directive19 (WFD) brings together a
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number of Directives affecting the water
environment and has a strong focus on integrated
management at a catchment scale. Flood
management plans and abstraction management
strategies are being developed for each river
catchment, addressing issues such as sustainability
and climate change in an integrated way.
Flood management policy in England and Wales is
rapidly shifting towards the positive management
of natural flood events in such a way as to
safeguard people and property. Part of this
approach depends upon the restoration of rivers
and floodplain wetlands, particularly in rural areas.
The importance of these wetlands will increase as
a result of climate and land use change
A key challenge for all will be to link flood risk
management to support mechanisms emerging
from the current agri-environment scheme review.

Aims

●

To promote the principle that the ecological
health of the water environment is a key
test of its sustainable management, as
established in the Water Framework
Directive19.

●

To tackle the root causes of damage to
water and wetlands, and reverse historical
habitat loss, degradation and fragmentation.

●

To achieve a whole catchment approach to
land use and water management, focussing
efforts where environmental risks are
greatest and actions are most likely to result
in significant benefits.This should harness
natural processes rather than resist them
and restore the functioning and quality of
wetland ecosystems.

(Peter Wakeley/English Nature)

iii
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iv What we want to see and how we will achieve it
Indicators and targets have been suggested for measuring the achievement of the objectives.These will be
refined and rationalised by the monitoring and sector groups, and published later in 2004.
For glossary of organisations see appendix 5.
Key to Timescale: Short = 1-3 Years, Medium = 3-5 Years, Long = 5-10 Years
Objective 1
Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Promote the concept of sustainable abstraction and continue a
programme of restoration measures to alleviate low flows.

EA,Water companies.

Ongoing

Develop integrated plans for reducing flood risk and providing
sustainable water supplies on a catchment basis for people and
wildlife.

EA

Medium

Promote the wise use of water by businesses and in the home.

Lead: EA,Water companies
Partners: NGOs,
Industry and small/medium
businesses

Ongoing

Indicator
Chalk rivers (SSSI condition assessments, macro invertebrates.)

Target
Ensure all chalk rivers have sufficient flows
to maintain their characteristic ecology

Objective 2
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Manage water and wetlands using an integrated and sustainable approach to increase
biodiversity.

Continue improvements in water quality, including minimising diffuse pollution by
reducing run off of water and soil from farmland.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Continue the improvement works carried out on sewage
treatment works to reduce nutrient inputs to rivers.

Lead:Water companies
Partners: EA

Medium

Continue to protect rivers, lakes, wetlands and coastal waters
through the monitoring and control of point source pollution.

EA

Ongoing

Raise awareness among landowners and managers about the
problems of soil compaction in the region and promote best
practice for soil husbandry.

Lead: RDS, agricultural advisors Medium
Partners: NFU, CLA, FWAG,
Landowners, contractors, EA

Indicator
Salmon populations

Target
Restore salmon populations above the
conservation levels as defined in
Salmon Action Plans
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Objective 3

Ensure regional policies and strategies promote the conservation and enhancement of
rivers, wetlands and coasts.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Provide timely advice and input to regional strategies and initiatives. SWRBP

Ongoing

Protect floodplains from unsuitable development through the
planning system.

LAs, EA

Ongoing

Provide advice on wetland restoration for flood risk management
to inform future Catchment Flood Management Plans and Flood
Management Strategies.

SWRBP, EA

ShortMedium

Develop conservation initiatives to reconnect rivers and wetlands
at a landscape scale and restore key wetland areas to increase
wildlife, help to alleviate flooding and provide other benefits to
the water cycle.

Lead: LAs, EA, IDBs, NGOs
Partners: GOSW, NFU, CLA,
RDS, FWAG, NT, AONB
Partnerships, Landowners,
developers

MediumLong

Provide financial incentives to landowners for flood management
and target the new Environmental Stewardship scheme to support
floodplain restoration.

RDS

Short

Promote the recognition of floodplains as a key component of
sustainable flood risk management.

EA, LAs, IDBs

MediumLong

Encourage riparian landowners/managers to adopt best practice
for the sustainable management of rivers and riparian land.

Lead: Landowners, FWAG,
Rivers Trusts, Anglers
Partners: RDS, NFU, CLA, NT

Medium

Initiate and/or support targeted recovery projects for key species
and assemblages of plants and animals for example, water vole,
breeding waders, native crayfish, great crested newts, southern
damselfly, floodplain invertebrates, reedbeds and floodplain forests,
linked to UK BAP targets.

EN, LBAPs, NGOs, EA,
FWAG, NT, landowners

MediumLong

Indicator
Wetland SSSI condition assessment

Target
Rehabilitate 5000 ha of existing river/
wetland sites by 2010
Reverse the decline in water voles to
ensure that 20% of sites are reoccupied
by 2015.

Water vole populations
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Water and Wetlands

Objective 4

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Establish at least three large scale and high-profile river/wetland
restoration projects in the South West.

Lead: NGOs, FWAG, LAs,
EA, NT
Partners: businesses

Medium

Produce a Regional Rivers and Wetlands Map of target areas for
collaborative restoration projects linked to UK BAP targets, using
the Nature Map.This should include wetlands of cultural interest
for example water meadows.

SWRBP

Medium

Promote best practice for the long-term management of rivers,
streams and wetlands.

Lead: EA ,NGO’s, FWAG, NT
Partners: IDBs, AONB
Partnerships, Landowners,
Angling Clubs

Short

Encourage new targeted woodland creation schemes and riverside
planting to assist in stabilising riverbanks.

Lead: FC
Partners: FWAG, Landowners

Medium

Seek opportunities for coastal and fluvial managed retreat as part
of flood defence schemes.

Lead: EA
Partners: EN, LAs, NT

Medium

Encourage local partnerships bringing together farming, drainage
authorities and biodiversity interests to improve management of
existing wetland sites through management agreements (EN) and
Water Level Management Plans (EA, EN, IDBs Landowners).

Lead: EN
MediumPartners: EA, Landowners, IDBs, long
AONB Partnerships, NFU, CLA,
FWAG

Improve the implementation of Water Level Management Plans to
reverse the impact of past drainage schemes.

Lead: Defra
Partners: EA, EN

Indicator
Number of large scale river/wetland restoration projects
in the region by 2008

Target
3 large scale river/wetland restoration
projects
Sites identified in Shoreline Management Plans
Identify 5 potential coastal managed retreat
sites in the region by 2006

Objective 5
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Restore degraded rivers and wetlands to provide multiple social, economic and
environmental benefits, and open up opportunities for tourism and recreation linked to
the water environment.

Short

Raise awareness of the value of green spaces alongside rivers through our towns and
cities resulting in the creation of urban river corridors.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Ensure proactive planning to promote river channel restoration,
the creation of green spaces and riverside walks as part of
urban regeneration.

Lead: LAs
Partners: EA, LSPs

Mediumlong

Provide a link to the South West Biodiversity Project website to
disseminate best-practice for wetlands projects.

SWRBP

Short

Indicator
Distance from people’s homes to natural green spaces (as in
Towns, Cities and Development sector)

Target
Natural green spaces to be within 300m of
people’s homes
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The major uncertainty surrounding water and
wetlands is in relation to climate change.The
prospect of more frequent floods and drier
summers will put additional pressures on the
water environment, and we will need to be more
conscious of water as a limited resource.While
much of our wildlife will adapt to climate change,
certain species and habitats are vulnerable.We
need to provide suitable areas to buffer these
changes and to act as wildlife refuges in the long
term.

Constraints/Uncertainties

Wetland systems are inherently complex; often,
their role in the water cycle is poorly understood
by people involved in their management, and
legislative requirements conflict with one another.
The Water Framework Directive19 will address
many of these issues by focussing the attention of
landowners and regulatory bodies on integrated
water management to safeguard the resource in
the long term.

(Paul Glendell/English Nature)

One of the major constraints to achieving the
sustainable management of rivers and wetlands is
the number of landowners and managers involved
along river corridors and on larger wetland sites
in the South West. It is often difficult to achieve
consensus on the future management of these
sites and to set in place water management
systems that can meet biodiversity needs without
compromising current land use and livelihoods.
Some measure of success has been achieved
through agri-environment schemes and through
co-ordinated river management projects, for
example to promote angling. Such projects depend
upon good partnership working and a public
spirited approach to protection of the water
resource.
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10 Woodlands and Forestry
i

Vision

Woodlands and forests managed and
created to enhance both woodland and nonwoodland habitats and species populations,
which at the same time provide sustainable
goods, environmental services and
recreational benefits enhancing people’s
quality of life.

ii

Background and The Nature
of the Challenge

The South West has some of the best examples
of Ancient and Semi-Natural Woodland (ASNW),
ancient trees and old wood pasture in the country.
Other woodland types have a recognised value to
the South West’s biodiversity (for example conifer
plantations managed appropriately are securing
strong populations of nightjar).
Britain’s woodlands and forests have come through
a period where the policy was to build a strategic
timber reserve, which drove the conversion of
many broadleaved woodlands and semi-natural
habitats to conifer and non-native broadleaf
species.The emphasis is now to a more open and
wider policy of ecological value and social
inclusion.The gradual strengthening of the
environmental aspects of forest practice started
with the 1968 Forestry Act21 and moved to a much
clearer commitment in the Broadleaf policy of
198522.This trend needs to continue towards a
fully sustainable practice where the economic,
social and ecological values of woodland are
equally recognised and delivered in the region. A
focused and robust priority target list for wooded
and open ground habitat restoration over a
realistic time frame will be the basis from which
this is achieved.
Ancient semi-natural woodland is an irreplaceable
habitat without statutory protection and the
planning system should give it more protection
from losses and fragmentation as a result of
development.The management of these woods
requires greater understanding to maintain their
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health and to balance economic and social
demands with the environment. Small fragmented
blocks are particularly vulnerable and require
special recognition.
Planted ancient woodland sites or PAWS (i.e.
ancient woodland where the native tree species
have been removed and the site replanted with
non-native species), present a key opportunity for
habitat restoration. A restoration programme of
PAWS sites should be given a high priority in the
region.
There is also a need to address the declines in
populations of woodland birds, dormice, bats,
butterflies and other key woodland species.
Local markets will need developing to enable
owners to operate on a sustainable footing
benefiting both the economy and biodiversity.This
should be co-ordinated with a programme of
carefully planned and located new native planting
in conjunction with the creation of other habitat
types on intensively farmed land. Opportunities
should be taken at the landscape scale for linking
together important woodland BAP habitat types,
reviewing the location of conifer plantations and
identifying opportunities for linking open ground
BAP habitats such as lowland heath, chalk
downland etc.
Climate change is likely to have a significant impact
on woodlands and forestry through the South
West, with certain species benefiting, e.g.
pedunculate oak, while other species yields are
reduced, e.g. ash, beech, sessile oak and Scots pine.
The biodiversity within woodlands is likely to be
affected with some habitats such as upland oak
woodland predicted to contract significantly.
Deer and squirrel populations have a severe effect
on woodland ecology.The damage they cause
could prevent any financial return from native
species, and thus make owners reluctant to grow
them. A co-ordinated regional approach to their
control is required to have any chance of
returning populations back to a balance with the
environment.
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Aims
To conserve and enhance the biodiversity of
all woodland types, particularly ancient seminatural woodland, ancient (veteran) trees
and wood pasture as well as wooded heath.

●

To fulfil the potential of forestry as one of
the best examples of sustainable land use
and to increase woodland’s role in enhancing
people’s quality of life.

●

To protect biodiversity-rich woodland from
external threats from industry and
surrounding land uses, and to ensure its role
is fully recognised in development proposals.

●

To ensure that forests and woodland are
appropriately managed and located to
enhance non-woodland habitats and species,
therefore contributing to the conservation
of biodiversity at a larger functional scale.
Woodland may not be appropriate on
certain habitats and landscape types, e.g.
heathland and rolling open downland.

(Peter Wakeley/English Nature)

●
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iv What we want to see and how we will achieve it
Indicators and targets have been suggested for measuring the achievement of the objectives.These will be
refined and rationalised by the monitoring and sector groups, and published later in 2004.
For glossary of organisations see appendix 5.
Key to Timescale: Short = 1-3 Years, Medium = 3-5 Years, Long = 5-10 Years
Objective 1

Protect native woodland from unnecessary damage.
Delivered by who

Timescale

Lobby the government for better management, funding and
protection against inappropriate development and mineral
extraction, ideally through statutory protection, for ancient
woodland, wood pasture, ancient (veteran) trees and new native
woodland.

WT, EN, NT, AONB
Partnerships

Medium

Tackle the adverse impacts resulting from inappropriate
agricultural activity on or near woodland, wood pasture, parkland
and old orchards; influencing the direction of woodland and
agri-environment grant aid, including through the emerging
Regional Woodland and Forestry Framework (RWFF).

Defra, FC, FE,WT, RSPB,
South West Forest, FWAG,
NT, AONB Partnerships

Short

Support and encourage the effective formation of deer
management groups.

FC, Deer Initiative,
NT, landowners

Short

Lobby for funds for planned control of invasive plants to arrest
undesirable change in native woodlands.

NGOs

Medium

Promote good advisory services and technical seminars to
encourage appropriate management of native woodlands.

SWCF, FC, AONB
Partnerships

Ongoing

Indicator
Area of Ancient Woodland under management through WGS
Number of deer management groups
Woodland SSSI condition

Target
As set in the RWFF
To be determined
To be determined

(Heather Sohl)

Actions
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Objective 2

Enhance, extend and restore the existing native woodland resource.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Respond at regional level to evidence about the ecological effect
of climate change on ancient and broadleaf woodland.

SSW, SWRBP

Ongoing

Promote better management and demonstrate best practice for
biodiversity conservation and enhancement in woodland, wood
pasture and ancient trees. In particular reduce the management
intensity of adjoining habitats at a landscape scale and influence
the direction of RWFF, encourage uptake of WGS, promote best
practice, and influence local authority, sub-regional and regional
planning systems.

Lead: FC
Partners: SWCF,WT, EN,
FWAG, NT, AONB
Partnerships

Ongoing

Promote the targeted restoration of planted ancient woodland
sites (PAWS) to locally native broad-leaved species by influencing
the direction of FC grant aid, particularly through the RWFF;
influencing FE and other woodland owners’ practice; promoting
best practice.

FE,WT, EN, FWAG

Ongoing

Facilitate the uptake of UKWAS certification.

SWCF, FTA, CLA, NFU,

Medium

Reverse fragmentation of woodland habitats by strategically
reconnecting smaller sites through creation of new native
woodland without damaging other important biodiversity habitats,
such as open, semi-natural habitats.This can be prioritised using
the Nature Map. Also influence local authority, sub-regional and
regional planning systems.

Lead: FC
Partners: SWCF, LAs, FWAG,
AONB Partnerships

ShortMedium

Initiate and/or support targeted recovery projects for key species,
e.g. dormice, bats, declining woodland birds, nightjar and sand
lizard (with Coastal and Marine Environment sector).

NGOs, FC, FE, EN, NT
Long

Medium-

Indicator
Area of increase in new native woodland in WGS
Area of woodland in PAWS restoration
Woodland Bird populations
Existing native woodland under positive management

Target
As set in the RWFF
As set in the RWFF
To be determined
As set in the RWFF

Objective 3

Manage non-native woodland to improve biodiversity in the wider landscape.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Continue to diversify and restructure plantations to
provide a range of habitats and structures to deliver
wide-ranging benefits, including for biodiversity.

FC, FE, South West Forest

Ongoing

Continue to restore and recreate open ground habitats such as
heath and moorland and influence the emerging RWFF to target
areas for restoration at the landscape scale and encourage private
forestry owners by influencing the direction on FC grant aid.

NGOs, FC, FE, EN,
landowners

Ongoing

Encourage woodland management that will conserve and enhance
the species and features of open ground habitats.

NGOs, FC, FE,
AONB Partnerships

Ongoing

Indicator
Woodland bird populations

Target
To be determined
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Objective 4

v

Realise the broader social and economic benefits of woodland biodiversity.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Promote the links between woodland biodiversity, especially new
woodland creation, and people’s health, education and general
enjoyment so as to highlight the value of the wider services that
woodland provides.

FC,WT, SWCF, FE, LAs, EN,
BTCV, AONB Partnerships

Ongoing

Promote an increase in the availability of access to woodland to a
minimum acceptable distance from people’s homes, by developing
access standards.

WT, SWCF

Medium

Promote new native woodland as a key community amenity in
and around centres of populations and as a context for economic
regeneration.

WT, SWCF, LAs

Ongoing

Promote high quality managed public access to woodland with
rich biodiversity.

FC, SWCF, FE, EN,WTs,
AONB Partnerships

ShortMedium

Produce sustainable wood products and promote local and
regional markets for these. Encourage the procurement,
manufacture and supply of products under recognised certification
schemes, such as Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) products from
local UKWAS certified woodlands.

SWCF, FTA, CLA, NFU, FC,
EN, SWRDA, NT, AONB
Partnerships

ShortMedium

Promote the role of woodland in providing direct environmental
benefits such as flood alleviation.

FC, SWCF, FE, EA

Medium

Seek alternative sites from existing native woodland for economic
planting, e.g. intensively farmed land. In line with current forest
policy new woodlands should address the three key area:
environment, social and economic.

NGOs, FC

Medium

Indicator
To be determined

Target
To be determined

Constraints/Uncertainties

The fall in timber prices has reduced the
economic viability of most forestry enterprises,
and thereby reduced their ability to fund
management activity for biodiversity. This is
especially true for non-native species. There is
also an increased need to develop new valueadded markets for timber, wood fuel and also
alternative woodland-based enterprises.
Biodiversity value in woodlands has often arisen as
a consequence of a commercial use, such as
coppicing, tanning, etc. As the viability of such
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commercial uses suffered so too has the
biodiversity that depends on these defunct
woodland management practices.
The decline in the capacity of the forestry
contracting sector is likely to affect delivery on
the ground, as resources are unavailable for
appropriate management. Sustainable management
of deer populations causes ongoing difficulties for
woodland management. Diseases, such as Dutch
Elms Disease, can have severe negative affects on
native species populations.
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11 Towns, Cities and Development
i

Vision

Nature conservation to be fully
incorporated in the new, more spatially
oriented, land-use planning system. All
towns and cities to maximise the
contribution areas of natural green space
make to biodiversity, thereby enhancing the
quality of life of urban residents, workers
and visitors. Gardens to be valued as
biodiversity resources in their own right.

ii

Background and Nature
of the Challenge

One of the major challenges facing the region is
how to accommodate pressures for development
and growth.The South West is a successful region,
and has been growing, both economically and in
population terms, in recent years. Population
growth over the last 20 years has been the highest
of any region.The rate of employment growth
since 1981 has been greater than in other regions.
It is predicted that the region will need to
accommodate a further half a million people by
2015.The potential impacts of such growth on the
region’s biodiversity need to be managed so that
we can avoid damage to biodiversity and realise
opportunities for biodiversity enhancement and
the creation of new habitats. Knowing where to
place new development is a key part of this.
The growing number of people living and working
in the South West is partly based on the high
quality environment and high quality of life in the
region.This brings opportunities for employment,
and wealth creation, but also brings pressures on
the environmental assets of the region.
Many factors within towns and cities can be
detrimental to biodiversity.The increase in
population densities in the South West and
subsequent development pressures can leave little
space for wildlife. New development will lead to
increased demands on infrastructure which in turn
can have further impacts on biodiversity. Again the
location of new development is crucial and it is
vital that biodiversity considerations are

introduced at an early stage in the decision making
process, for example the Regional Spatial Strategy.
There is a common public misperception that
urban or brownfield sites are useless for
biodiversity. In fact urban or brownfield sites often
have a high value for biodiversity, some even being
of international importance, and they can provide
opportunities for essential urban greenspace
provision. In some cases it may be better for
biodiversity to develop intensive farmland
greenfield sites rather than brownfield sites.
Natural green spaces are often ‘manicured’ so that
habitats rich in biodiversity are destroyed. Natural
green space maintenance that benefits biodiversity
can be more costly, time consuming and complex
than the traditional regimented mowing, pruning
and cutting, though there may be savings, for
example through cutting grassland and hedges less
frequently.
Towns and cities can be the starting point for the
introduction of alien species that can be invasive
and cause damage to our native wildlife. Pets can
also create problems such as through predation by
cats and concentrations of faeces from dogs
leading to damaging nutrient enrichment.

iii

Aims

●

To have biodiversity considerations at the
heart of policy making in the South West.

●

To avoid loss of biodiversity through
development, and realise opportunities for
biodiversity enhancement through new
development.

●

To manage existing natural green space to
enhance biodiversity and create new areas
for wildlife that provide a network
throughout the urban area and connect with
the surrounding rural areas.

●

To improve the links between people and
wildlife.

●

To include biodiversity in the development
of policy on sustainable communities.
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iv What we want to see and how we will achieve it
Indicators and targets have been suggested for measuring the achievement of the objectives.These will be
refined and rationalised by the monitoring and sector groups, and published later in 2004.
For glossary of organisations see appendix 5.
Key to Timescale: Short = 1-3 Years, Medium = 3-5 Years, Long = 5-10 Years
Objective 1
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Ensure that planning decisions take full account of biodiversity and avoid negative
outcomes.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Ensure that biodiversity considerations are a key part of planning
for the location and nature of new development at all stages in
the planning process.

LAs, SWRA,

Short

Improve the availability of biodiversity data to planners by setting
up Service Level Agreements between Local Authorities and
Local Records Centres.

LAs, LRCs

Short

Improve biodiversity data held by Local Records Centres in the
region so that planning decisions can be more informed.

LRCs, Survey groups

Ongoing

Promote “A Biodiversity Guide for Planning and Development sectors
in the South West”23 produced by ALGE and SWRBP to planners
and decision makers.

Towns, Cities and
Development Working Group

Short

Produce a guide for developers on making biodiversity an integral
part of new development, including the marketing benefits of
doing so.

Towns, Cities and
Development Working Group

Short

Seek the formal adoption of mapped habitat re-creation
opportunities into the planning system, to better ensure that they
are safeguarded and delivered appropriately.

Towns, Cities and
Medium
Development Working Group,
LAs

Improve the consistency of approach, guidance and assessment of
biodiversity considerations within planning decisions across the
region’s local authorities.

LAs, NGOs

Short

Encourage the restoration of mineral sites for wildlife.

LAs, Mineral Operators

Ongoing

Encourage the use of green roofs and Sustainable Urban
Drainage Systems in new developments.

LAs, EA

Ongoing

Ensure that biodiversity is a central part of development policies,
e.g. Regional Spatial Strategy and Local Development Frameworks
with specific biodiversity targets set within each.

LAs,Towns, Cities and
Short
Development Working Group,
Local Biodiversity Partnerships

Have in-house biodiversity experts within local authorities and
those without in-house biodiversity experts to seek the advice
of external organisations when making planning decisions,
preferably through Service Level Agreements.

LAs, LRCs,WTs

Indicator
Number of SLA’s with Local Authorities and Local
Records Centres for biodiversity data
Number of Local Plans/Development Frameworks with
comprehensive biodiversity policies
Number of paid ecologists in local authorities

Target
All Local Authorities to have SLA with LRC.

Ongoing

All Local Plans/Development Frameworks
to have comprehensive biodiversity policies.
One ecologist within each local authority,
full or part time.
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Objective 2

Co-ordinate the management and enhancement of natural green spaces.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Support landowners, including local authorities, in their
management of parks, allotments and road verges for benefits to
biodiversity, exchanging best practice.

WTs, LAs, National Urban
Forestry Unit

Ongoing

Facilitate the protection of Wildlife Sites through incorporation
in planning policy and effective Wildlife Sites systems.

LAs,WTs, LRCs

Short

Produce standards for biodiversity in natural green spaces.

Towns, Cities and Development Short
Working Group

Promote the churchyard initiative, ‘Living Churchyards’, for
wildlife management.

WTs

Ongoing

Support the Community Forest initiative and use woodland
planting as a means of urban greening.

WTs, LAs,WT

Ongoing

Seek the adoption of mapped BAP habitat re-creation
opportunities as Local Development Documents and attribute
them the status of either Development Plan or Supplementary
Planning documents, i.e. they should be a material consideration in
planning decisions and other consenting mechanisms.

LAs in partnership with LRCs, Short
County Biodiversity Partnerships

Support and encourage local communities to create community
wildlife sites such as ‘pocket parks’ and doorstep greens, within
the framework of strategic landscape scale plans.

LAs,WTs, BTCV, SWCF

Medium

Promote habitat assessments to be carried out as a part of open
spaces audits (under PPG1724) and include biodiversity
enhancement within subsequent Open Space Strategies.

LAs

Ongoing

Review the relationship between existing residential areas and
natural green space and identify those in need of extra provision,
so high priority is given to new opportunities in areas where green
spaces are limited.

LAs

Medium

Identify and use pilot urban regeneration and biodiversity projects
in the region to encourage similar actions.

Towns, Cities and
Development Working Group

Short

Identify and pursue the designation of Local Nature Reserves
(LNRs) where opportunities are available.

LAs

Ongoing

Initiate and/or support targeted recovery projects for key species
and assemblages of animals, e.g. bats and great crested newts.

WTs, EN, EA

Ongoing

Indicator
Number of Open Space Strategies with biodiversity
objectives
Number of LNRs

Target
All Open Space Strategies to have
biodiversity objectives
1 hectare of LNR for 1,000 population.

Objective 3

Improve access to natural green spaces.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Improve existing walking trails and ensure that new development
incorporates access for all to natural green spaces.

LAs, Developers

Medium

Improve public interpretation at natural green spaces.

LAs

Medium

Indicator
Distance from people’s homes to natural green spaces (as in
Water and Wetlands section)

Target
Natural green spaces to be within 300m of
people’s homes
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Towns, Cities and Development

Objective 4

Enhance people’s awareness of wildlife in the urban area.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Encourage wildlife gardening in private homes through the
provision of leaflets and advice.

WTs, RSPB, Garden Centres

Ongoing

Encourage wildlife gardening and landscaping by the managers and
staff of businesses, hospitals and schools with large landholdings.

WTs, RSPB, BTCV

Medium

Engage garden retailers, e.g. B&Q, in sustainable wildlife gardening.

WTs, RSPB, BTCV

Medium

Organise training events to increase awareness of biodiversity
issues in the professional development of planners, urban
designers and managers.

WTs, RSPB, BTCV, EN

Short

Develop an accreditation system based on the benefits provided
to biodiversity for developers and natural green space managers
(possible link to “Future Foundations” sustainable building
campaign by Sustainability South West).

WTs, RSPB, BTCV

Medium

Encourage the inclusion of benefits to biodiversity in competitions
for management and development standards, e.g. Ecohome
standard, holiday parks.

WTs, RSPB, BTCV

Medium

Organise regional events to support national celebration
day/week initiatives, such as LNR week.

WTs, RSPB, EN, BTCV,Towns,
Cities and Development
Working Group

Ongoing

Identify and use opportunities for publicity within the media on
biodiversity issues affecting towns and cities.

WTs, RSPB, EN

Ongoing

Indicator
Number of participants involved in National Surveys, e.g.
Garden Bird Watch, Urban Mammal Survey

Target
To be determined

Objective 5

Involve communities in biodiversity creation and management in their own areas.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Support community groups such as site based or “Friends of”
groups,WATCH, conservation volunteering and Local Wildlife
groups.

BTCV,WTs,WT, NT

Ongoing

Ensure that biodiversity is adequately represented in Community
Strategies with specific biodiversity targets set within each.

Local Biodiversity Partnerships Short

Encourage local businesses to participate in Local Biodiversity
Partnerships.

Local Biodiversity Partnerships Medium

Indicator
Number of community groups involved in biodiversity conservation
Number of community strategies fully incorporating LBAP
objectives and targets for action

Target
To be determined
All community strategies to fully
incorporate LBAP objectives and targets
for action
To be determined

Organisations contributing to LBAP partnerships
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Towns, Cities and Development

Constraints/Uncertainties

Many people have limited access to greenspace,
even if they may be enthusiastic about nature. Also
many people face very real and difficult issues in
their lives that not only act as barriers to them
accessing and enjoying biodiversity, but prevent
their inclusion in society as a whole. Pro-active
targeted programmes that engage excluded people
in biodiversity not only spreads the key messages
to a wider audience but transforms lives.The
appeal and benefits of biodiversity conservation
need to be broadened to a wider audience, in
order to effect change and increase understanding
that the natural world can help to improve
people’s quality of life.
Cultural issues relating to biodiversity importance
need to be addressed as increased ethnic diversity
within England’s towns and cities will result in new
evaluations and interpretations of people’s
environment.There has also been a cultural change
towards technological and virtual experiences that
provide an alternative to the enjoyment of nature
and natural places.

(Peter Wakeley/English Nature)

v

(Peter Wakeley/English Nature)

The increase in population size in the South West
creates a huge development pressure on natural
green spaces and brown field sites.
Accommodating this increase without damaging
biodiversity is a real challenge for sustainable
development.
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12 Coastal and Marine Environment
i

Vision

●

Loss of habitat though ‘coastal squeeze’ where
flood and coastal defences prevent the
landward migration of intertidal and maritime
habitats in response to sea-level rise and
coastal erosion from the effects of global
warming

●

Over-exploitation of natural resources and
damage to the marine environment through
fishing

●

Pollution from land and at sea, including organic
enrichment from sewage and fertiliser run-off,
hazardous substances which are toxic,
persistent and liable to accumulate in marine
organisms

●

Lack of satisfactory mechanisms for ensuring
that conservation of nature is as well
developed as on land

●

Gaps in information about and monitoring of
the components, quality, structure and
functioning of the marine ecosystem

●

Shipping incidents releasing oil and other
marine litter (e.g. wood) or pollutants

●

Lack of understanding by the public and
decision makers of the importance of marine
biodiversity

Biologically diverse, clean, healthy and
productive coasts and seas, which reconcile
human needs with the conservation and
restoration of wildlife habitats, as far as
possible through natural processes.

ii

Background and The Nature
of the Challenge

The coastline of the South West is a unique,
diverse mixture of hard and soft geology, ranging
from the cliffs of Dorset, of World Heritage Site
status for their geological interest, to the granite
bastions of west Cornwall.The maritime
environment is equally diverse, from wild waveexposed coastlines, to the still headwaters of
estuaries, and supports a huge biodiversity.The
marine environment is the most biologically
diverse in the UK containing diverse populations
of rare corals to the greatest expanse of eel grass
beds in the Country.
The region also has a number of islands important
for maritime interests and breeding seabird
colonies.These environments are sensitive to
human impacts, and have already been damaged or
are under threat.The economic value of the
maritime environment is implicitly linked with
maintaining it in good quality, particularly in the
South West, where tourism and quality of life are
major factors attracting inward investment.
People have had a major effect on maritime
ecosystems in terms of altering species
composition, changing habitats, affecting genetic
composition and interfering with the natural
movement of coastlines. Such impacts are not
limited to marine activities, but also include
indirect impacts from activities such as agriculture.
Around the South West the main concerns for
biodiversity in the coastal and marine environment
are:
●
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Pressures on coastal habitats arising from
construction, mineral extraction (such as sand
or maerl), recreation and tourism

The Government’s first Marine Stewardship
Report ‘Safeguarding our Seas’25 provides the main
policy framework for developing better
management of our maritime environment and
has put an ecosystem-based approach (see section
5ii) at its heart.
Significant changes to coastal geomorphology
have been made by reclamation, development
and coastal protection, affecting soft coastlines
such as soft cliffs, sand dunes and saltmarsh.
Climate change is causing sea level rise and
increased storminess, which will lead to increased
demand for coastal defences.With our warmer,
south-westerly location, the effects of climate
change are likely to be noticed first by the
arrival of southern species around our
shores, with consequent changes to biodiversity.
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Coastal and Marine Environment

The marine environment is highly dynamic and
interconnected through the water column. It faces
numerous threats, which may have cumulative
effects, for example where poor water quality may
hinder the recovery of fish stocks, where marine
litter may threaten animals such as turtles, and
fishing affects corals. Many marine mammals and
seabirds are killed each year as bycatch, the
untargeted species caught in fishing nets.
Because of their complexity, and their dynamic
nature, marine ecosystems are not fully
understood.We need to further develop our
understanding of natural processes in order to
inform our decisions and policy directions.We also
need to respond to this complexity by putting in
place a framework that puts ecosystems at the
heart of marine management, that is precautionary
in the face of uncertainty and that can adapt
swiftly to newly identified issues.

Aims

●

To maintain and promote the recovery of
the overall quality of our seas and coasts,
their physical and biological processes and
biodiversity.

●

To ensure that biodiversity is considered as
an integral part of the development and
delivery of policies relating to marine and
coastal management.

●

To ensure that biodiversity is considered in
all activities affecting the coastal and marine
environment.

●

To promulgate the good care and
understanding of the coasts and seas by all,
including raising the educational profile and
promoting best use of information.

(Peter Wakeley/English Nature)

iii
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iv What we want to see and how we will achieve it
Indicators and targets have been suggested for measuring the achievement of the objectives.These will be
refined and rationalised by the monitoring and sector groups, and published later in 2004.
For glossary of organisations see appendix 5.
Key to Timescale: Short = 1-3 Years, Medium = 3-5 Years, Long = 5-10 Years
Objective 1
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Ensure that all planning, management and legislative processes in marine and coastal
zones fully recognise the conservation of and, where appropriate, creation of habitats.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Ensure that maritime biodiversity conservation is enshrined in
regional policies, such as the Regional Spatial Strategy and South
West Environment Strategy. Incorporate by more detailed
biodiversity objectives in regional coastal management strategies
such as the second generation of shoreline management plans.

LAs, EA, PAs, LRCs, SWRA,
GOSW, EN, SWPLF

Ongoing

Identify areas for the creation of intertidal habitats and maintain
existing extent of intertidal habitats. Also need to identify how
much is going to be lost over the next 50-100 years.

LAs, EA, EN, Defra RDS

Short

Develop the appropriate framework to deliver integrated coastal
zone management through the Regional Spatial Strategy, Local
Development Frameworks and Shoreline Management Plans, and
support existing partnerships.

SWRA, LAs, EA, Defra,
AONB Partnerships

Medium

Conserve existing biodiversity through protecting natural
coastlines from inappropriate coastal defences.

LAs, Defra, EA, AONB
Partnerships

Ongoing

In the context of climate change, develop Catchment Flood
Management plans and Shoreline Management Plans to increase
the use of natural coastal processes in the creation of new
opportunities for wildlife habitats. Identify all biodiversity
opportunities in the South West and implement a monitoring
programme to assess and predict coastal change.

LAs, EA, EN, SWCCIP, Defra,
AONB Partnerships

Medium

Promote the above approach by developing a suite of case
studies to act as examples of good practice.

NT, LAs, EA, EN, Defra,
AONB Partnerships

Medium

Implement any changes in legislation from the current review of
the regulatory framework affecting development in the coastal
area to deliver biodiversity gain.

SWRA, GOSW

Medium

Draw together data on potential sites that could be proposed for
future suites of nationally and internationally important wildlife
sites, including offshore SACs and marine SPAs.

EN, JNCC, Defra, RSPB,

Short

Indicator
Area of maritime habitats gained or lost through development,
re-creation or coastal defences.
Number of statutory plans which demonstrate a clear provision
for protecting marine biodiversity

Target
To be determined
All statutory plans to demonstrate a clear
provision for protecting marine biodiversity
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Objective 2

Promote responsible and sustainable fisheries that ensure healthy marine ecosystems as
well as providing a livelihood for those in the industry.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Develop a representative network of closed areas, building on the
work of the SW No Take Zone pilot project (Finding Sanctuary)
and other small pilot projects in the South West (Lundy Island).

Cornwall CC, EN, SFCs,
Defra, Devon CC, SWRDA,
GOSW, Dorset Coast
Forum, FPOs, EA, NT

Long

Complete the Invest in Fish Project, working towards a sustainable
future for the fishing industry and the wider marine environment.

Invest in Fish Steering group

Medium

Reduce by catch from fishing activities to acceptable levels.

SFCs, fishing industry,WTs,
Defra,WWF, Invest in Fish
SW, EN

Short

Work with industry to develop more sustainable fishing practices.

Invest in Fish steering group,
SFCs, Defra, Fishing industry,
Devon Wildlife Trust,
AONB Partnerships.

Medium

Indicator
Number of No Take Zones
Biological stock assessments of key species such as sea bass
Cetacean by-catch statistics

Target
To be determined
To be determined
To be determined

Objective 3

Seek legislative mechanisms to control known damaging activities in the marine
environment such as sand and aggregate extraction, pair trawling etc.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Identify known damaging activities and prepare evidence based
approach to support a need for legislative action.

RSPB,WWF,WTs, EN,
SFCs, LAs

Short

Indicator
Number of known damaging activities taking place

Target
To be determined

Objective 4

Sustainable development of the renewable energy sector through the further
incorporation of biodiversity considerations into the environmental assessments
(SEAs and EIAs), pre- and post- development monitoring, and potential incorporation
of closed areas

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

The development of offshore and coastal sites to take clear
account of biodiversity to maximise offshore biodiversity benefits

RegenSW, DTi,Technology
Companies

Ongoing

Ensure that all developments incorporate pre- and postdevelopment monitoring

RegenSW, DTi,Technology
Companies

Ongoing

Ensure maximum biodiversity benefits by inclusion of closed areas
around developments where appropriate.

DTi, EN

Ongoing

Indicator
Number of developments incorporating positive
biodiversity benefits.

Target
All developments to incorporate
biodiversity benefits.
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Objective 5
Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Continue to reduce inputs from diffuse sources, bio-accumulating
inputs from all sources, and marine inputs such as small scale spills.

EA, Defra, RDS (through
cross-compliance and
agri-environment schemes),
WTs, FWAG, MCA.

Long

Ensure that there are effective contigency plans in place for the
South West

EN, EA

Short

Indicator
Number of pollution incidents and near misses
Number of blue flag beaches in the SW
Bathing water quality

Target
To be determined
To be determined
To be determined

Objective 6

v

Continue reductions in all sources and threats of pollution.

An improved information base for understanding impacts on marine biodiversity and to
support the development of ecosystem-based policies.

Actions

Delivered by who

Timescale

Develop broadscale marine habitat maps for the region, which can
then be used to underpin marine spatial planning, and properly
implement an ecosystem-based approach.

MESH project, LRCs

Medium

Initiate and/or support targeted ecosystem and species recovery
projects for key species and assemblages of species such as pink
sea fan, sand lizard (with Woodland and Forestry section),
seabirds, harbour porpoise, Atrina fragilis and eel grass.

SWRBP, NGOs, EN

Short

Raise awareness of the marine environment, biodiversity and
threats to it among coastal user groups and the general public
using community-based education and involvement.

VMCAs,WTs, EN, NT,
AONB Partnerships

Ongoing

Indicator
To be determined

Target
To be determined

Constraints/Uncertainties
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Coastal squeeze is an increasingly important issue
and there are relatively limited opportunities for
managed retreat to compensate for loss of soft
coastal habitats on the South West coast. Nonnative species in the marine environment brought
in by ships’ ballast water have potentially large
consequences for native biodiversity which are
difficult to foresee.
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(Chris Gomersall/RSPB)

Because of the large number of people involved in
the management and development of the coastal
and marine zones, the interdependence of their
activities, and the practical difficulties of
enforcement in the marine environment, the
involvement and general support of the
stakeholders is paramount. Particular uncertainties
arise from our lack of knowledge and
understanding about natural processes in the
maritime environment. For example, the
cumulative effects of a number of unrelated
activities, or the response of mobile coastlines to
sea-level rise and climate change. A particular
challenge will be to work within the framework of
the Habitats Directive26 to address the effects of
change in the marine and coastal environment,

such as the loss of designated freshwater grazing
marshes to new saltmarsh or mudflats as a result
of sea level rise.

Appendices
APPENDIX 1

Members of the South West Regional Biodiversity Partnership

Association of Local Government Ecologists
British Trust for Conservation Volunteers
Countryside Agency
Dartmoor National Park Authority
Defra RDS
English Nature
Environment Agency
Exmoor National Park
Forestry Commission
Forest Enterprise

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group
Government Office for the South West
Local Biodiversity Partnerships
Local Record Centres of the South West
MoD Defence Estates
Royal Society for the Protection of Birds
South West Wildlife Trusts
The National Trust
Wessex Water
Woodland Trust

APPENDIX 2 (for Table 2 please see next page)
Biodiversity Targets within Regional Planning Guidance (RPG10)13
Table 1

Coastal and Marine Spatial Habitat Targets

Habitat Type

Protection Targets

Restoration Targets

Estuaries

Maintain current extent of habitat

Seagrass Beds (estuarine habitat)

Halt decline in Zostera populations
due to human impacts
Maintain current extent of habitat

Recreate fringing habitats where
feasible
Increase Zostera resource

Sand Dunes
Sea Cliff & Slope
Rocky Seabed
Table 3

Ensure natural erosion processes
continue to operate
Maintain habitat

Manage all sand dune systems
>5ha for wildlife
Manage cliff habitats for wildlife

Other Habitat Targets

Habitat Type

Protection Targets

Restoration Targets

Lowland meadows

Maintain current 9,000ha
(subject to review)

Restore 1,800ha by linking and
buffering by 2010

Rivers and streams

Maintain 40,000km of linear resource

Standing Open Water
Ancient woodland

Maintain current areas of open water
Maintain current c3,657ha

Wood pasture and parkland

Maintain current 11,000ha

Enhance value of rivers and
streams in the south west
Create 2,000 new ponds by 2010
Increase area of woodland by
(eg Ash-Maple 10% by expanding
existing woodland) habitat
adjacent or close to semi seminatural woodlands by 2010
Restore 5,500ha of pasture and
parkland (50% by 2000)

Field boundary systems
and field margins
Species rich and ancient hedges

Full extent unknown
Full extent unknown

Achieve favourable management
of species-rich hedges within any
district: 50% by 2005
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Table 2

Spatial Habitat Targets

Character Areas

Habitat Type

Protection Targets

Restoration Targets

Somerset Levels
& Moors;
Severn & Avon Vales
Cotswolds;
Marlborough Downs;
Hampshire Downs;
Salisbury Plain & West
Wiltshire Downs;
Dorset Downs &
Cranborne Chase;
South Purbeck;
Isle of Portland;
Mendip Hills
The Culm

Coastal & Floodplain
Grazing Marsh
Reedbeds
Lowland Calcareous
Grassland

Maintain current 600ha

Rehabilitate 5,000ha by 2005

Maintain current 76,000ha
Maintain current 25,000ha

Create 600ha by 2005
Create & rehabilitate 4,000ha
by 2010

Dorset Heaths;
Devon Redlands;
West Penwith;
The Lizard;
Dartmoor;
Exmoor;

Bodmin Moor;

APPENDIX 3

Purple-moor Grass
& Rush Pasture
Lowland Heath
Lowland Acid Grassland

Maintain current 5,000ha
Maintain current 14,500ha
Maintain current 4,200ha

Create 5,000ha by 2010

Upland Heath
Blanket Bog & Acid
Grassland

Maintain current 19,600ha
Maintain current 26,000ha
(including 12,300ha blanket
bog)
Maintain current 4,700ha

Restore 7,000ha by 2005

Upland Oakwood

Local Biodiversity Action Partnerships in the South West

Avon: Avon Biodiversity Action Plan
Bath and North East Somerset: Wild things, A
Biodiversity Action Plan for Bath and North East
Somerset
Bristol City: Bristol Biodiversity Action Project
Cornwall County: Cornwall Biodiversity Initiative,
Cornwall’s Biodiversity vol 1, 2 and 3
Cotswold Water Park: Cotswold Water Park
Biodiversity Action Plan
Dartmoor National Park, Devon: Action for
Wildlife:The Dartmoor Biodiversity Action Plan
Devon County: The Nature of Devon, A Biodiversity
Action Plan
Dorset County: Dorset Biodiversity Strategy
Exmoor National Park: Exmoor Local Biodiversity
Action Plan
Gloucestershire County: Biodiversity Action Plan for
Gloucestershire
Mendip District, Somerset: Mendip Biodiversity
Action Plan
North Devon: Nature’s Space, A Biodiversity Action
Plan for North Devon
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Create 94ha by 2010

North Somerset: North Somerset Local Biodiversity
Action Plan
Purbeck, Dorset: A Local Biodiversity Action plan for
Purbeck
Sedgemoor District, Somerset: A Local
Biodiversity Action plan for Sedgemoor District
Somerset County Biodiversity Partnership
South Gloucestershire Unitary Authority Area:
South Gloucestershire Local Biodiversity Action Plan
South Somerset District: South Somerset
Biodiversity Action Plan
Stroud District Partnership (Gloucestershire)
Swindon Unitary Authority,Wiltshire: Swindon
Biodiversity Action Plan
Taunton Deane, Somerset: Taunton Deane
Biodiversity Action Plan
Teignbridge District Biodiversity Partnership
Torbay Borough, Devon: Torbay Local Biodiversity
Action Plan
West Somerset District: West Somerset
Biodiversity Action Plan
Wiltshire County: Wiltshire Biodiversity Action Plan
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APPENDIX 4

Methodology for the production of the Nature Map (see chapter 7)

The South West Nature Map draws on mapped
inventory datasets of UK Biodiversity Priority Habitats
compiled for the region by Local Records Centres for
English Nature, 2001-2004, as part of the National
Biodiversity Network South West pilot project.
The following categories of Biodiversity Priority habitat
data were included in the analysis:

The product of this analysis, the priority habitats
together with their 500 metre buffer, was then
disaggregated into geographically distinct zones.This
was undertaken literally so that any overlap between
adjacent buffers would result in the two areas being
treated as a single zone, while separation by a few
metres would result in two separate zones.

●

Definitely Priority Habitat (sufficient information
to make a judgement).

All zones of less than 1000 hectares in extent were
deleted.

●

Probably Priority Habitat but some uncertainty
of interpretation (insufficient information to make a
judgement of whether the habitat meets the
definition. May be the product of an initial exclusion
of other parcels on the basis of land use, soils or
topography, but there is a lack of key information to
define the habitat more closely. A candidate for
further data collection).

Finally all land falling outside of the region below the
Mean High Water mark was deleted.This was done
because Nature Map is intended as essentially a
terrestrial view of the data.The 1000 hectare threshold
was applied before this stage so that zones at the coast
and at the region edge would not be discriminated
against when, clearly, the zones extend in reality beyond
the limits of this map.

●

Priority Habitat is present but not mappable
(Data suggests that the habitat is present within a
defined land parcel but its extent is not known at
this stage).

All land shown as included in Nature Map is therefore
either a Biodiversity Priority Habitat or within 500
metres of such a habitat, and falls within blocks of at
least 1000 hectares.

Four other datasets were used to supplement the
regionally compiled inventories in order to fill the
principal gaps in the mapped inventories coverage. For
this purpose draft national inventories of Reedbeds,
Maritime Cliffs and Slopes and Coastal and Floodplain
Grazing Marsh were used throughout the region as well
as the Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland Inventory for
North Devon and Wiltshire, areas where the regional
woodland inventories were incomplete. For the Coastal
and Floodplain Grazing Marsh a more detailed
Somerset inventory dataset was used and the draft
national inventory was filtered with flooding frequency
data in order to conform with the Somerset dataset.

No species data has been taken into account in the
analysis.Visual comparison of the map with distribution
datasets of Biodiversity Priority species shows strong
association. However there remain important locations
of priority species falling outside of Nature Map.

In GIS a 500 metre buffer was then projected around
the combined inventories.

The mapped inventories of Biodiversity Priority
habitats, although the best produced to date in the UK,
remain provisional and have some gaps in habitat and
geographical coverage. Nature Map will therefore be
subject to change as new data becomes available over
the next few years.
The Nature Map is available on the South West
Regional Observatory (www.swo.org.uk). A technical
document and GIS files of the Nature Map can be
provided on request.
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APPENDIX 5 Glossary of acronyms
ALGE
Association of Local Government Ecologists
AONB Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty
ASNW Ancient Semi Natural Woodland
AW
Ancient Woodland
BAP
Biodiversity Action Plan
BARS
Biodiversity Action Reporting System
BTCV
British Trust for Conservation Volunteers
CA
Countryside Agency
CAP
Common Agricultural Policy
CC
County Council
CLA
Country Land and Business Association
CLBA
Country Landowners and Business
Association
Defra
Department for Environment, Food and
Rural Affairs
DTi
Department of Trade and Industry
EA
Environment Agency
EBS
Biodiversity Strategy for England (Working
with the Grain of Nature)
EH
English Heritage
EIA
Environmental Impact Assessment
ELMS
Environmental Land Management Schemes
EN
English Nature
ERDP
England Rural Development Plan
ESA
Environmentally Sensitive Area
EWG
Environment Working Group
FC
Forestry Commission
FE
Forest Enterprise
FSC
Forest Stewardship Council
FTA
Forest and Timber Association
FWAG Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group
GAEC
Good Agricultural and Environmental
Condition
GIS
Geographical Information System
GOSW Government Office for the South West
IDB
Internal Drainage Board
IGER
Institute of Grassland and Environmental
Research
LAs
Local Authorities
LBAP
Local Biodiversity Action Partnership
LNR
Local Nature Reserve
LRCs
Local Records Centres
LSP
Local Strategic Partnership
MCA
Maritime and Coastguard Agency
MESH
Mapping European Seabed Habitats
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MoD
NBN
NFU
NGOs
NT
NTZ
PAs
PAWS
PPG
PSA
RBS
RCG
RDS
REG
REN
RPA
RPG
RSPB
RSS
RWFF
SAC
SEA
SFC
SFFS
SLA
SPA
SSSI
SWBAP
SWBIP

Ministry of Defence
National Biodiversity Network
National Farmers’ Union
Non Governmental Organisations
The National Trust
No Take Zone
Ports Authorities
Planted Ancient Woodland Sites
Planning Policy Guidance
Public Service Agreement
Regional Biodiversity Strategy
Regional Consultation Group
Rural Development Service
Rural Enterprise Gateway
Regional Environment Network
Rural Payment Agency
Regional Planning Guidance
Royal Society for the Protection of Birds
Regional Spatial Strategy
Regional Woodland and Forestry Framework
Special Area of Conservation
Strategic Environmental Assessment
Sea Fisheries Committees
Sustainable Farming and Food Strategy
Service Level Agreement
Special Protection Area
Site of Special Scientific Interest
South West Biodiversity Action Plan
South West Biodiversity Implementation
Plan
SWCCIP South West Climate Change Impacts
Partnership
SWCF
South West Community Forests
SWPLF South West Protected Landscapes Forum
SWRA South West Regional Assembly
SWRBP South West Regional Biodiversity Partnership
SWRDA South West Regional Development Agency
SSW
Sustainability South West
UKWAS UK Woodland Assurance Standards
VMCAs Voluntary Marine Conservation Areas
WFD
Water Framework Directive
WGS
Woodland Grant Scheme
WT
Woodland Trust
WTs
Wildlife Trusts
WWF
World Wide Fund for Nature
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